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1883. PRICE ONE CENT.
THU HAlhHOADa BLOCKED,

Trm'•, ••i-iNuy 
■na Ve.ierd.y A Terrible Expei-leaer.
,h“ b*tn, “»°y y-f -Inoe .uoh . com- 
plot» blockade ha. been in progreu on the 
different railroad) in Ontario a. that which
Sr„r*IMth* lMt three or four day.
BIM.ng .now atom. i. the «Me of the

, e*> and the traveling public and com- 
. , _ . . „ merolal traveler, have been

dw ZrZ Th n P“‘ yc,t#r- rr 0f incon~ce and annoyance
y morning Thomas Carrol, the night. by the* d«>»y*. The itocma were much
. man in the Don brewery, now about thén t*n th” *° lhe 0,,t ,nd north of Toronto

being merged from Tho». Davie. k Co intn £5.® wwt-, AI1 ‘he aide line. and
» joint .took eompenv, discovered eoiol LéS^d dmmt" *hi' f’*5! “d Cornwall are

£-*• jpsrsa"'’- »°use, which is . . .... the Grand Trunk,
-djoiniog the north end of " the andUî}r'u“aBd Toro.nto Grey
^wt Zl Kt/îtVEéSïB? Common mm* and the biUg, he mid, eon- 

30.000 bu.htu Of malt and .5000 ba.hel. fromTe'wm^'v P too,b ",Ven boo™ to corné flrm that the .ocriflcial death of Christ woe 
«*** * the e,0Tetor. »nd within half an miler Th^ worat thlr,y-fl«' a remedUl atonement for all the wrongs
haurafter the discovery of the fi,e a long Toronto Grey «nd Broce' ^raro "‘which th*t0en be eommitted in heaven, earth or

nge of th« Don river was brightly ilium- *rriv*d in the city at 4 20 yesterday after hel1, whetber the** wrongs shall be ampag
mated by the burning grain. Just wherq* ênoî’ue ■, i"U£®' The ear. and eeraphim, cherubim, angel*, man, beast or
or how the Are originated i* not ex.n<i the «nd fk d " th?y hsd been ,tuek in matter’ Tbe cer,e ol •<“ fi not eonflned to 
known, bat one th™,! ,°v *X.*°Jr Th. n f,r ‘ ““P1* of month., man; u, senueuoes nut through nature,
ie <u>mhn »• ® tb ory °f the flame , b® OrandTrunk express from tbe ee.t. It *• natural and easy for so intelligent
.oombtubon, and the location where *1“ aim'°,ok rdoy “ornimr, did mind to infer that God will seek to rectify 

at hsd it?* origin war nrdlmMv 1 * ï TÎ, ^ ® o’clock last evening, A wroD8» bo it among men or in nature*hnHH***4 ir?rner of the tojf lloôr of thé r,e8ular train wifh the The remedial «chetoe 4e applied that the
yhen Mr- Davie, ru.hed down leitMoétr** iVew l-ngland passenger», who manifold wisdom of God may be known.

uh ' Prlvate residence, to the west hiliH i°“ Saturday night away be- , Looatlon and action are seldom thethe brewerv, a few minute* after the alarm h!nk « ' one treln »‘ Stratford it b°K°d» »f principle, purpose or infloenee. 
••• sounded from box 123 (Queen and Rl,~ en*inel m°ve the care, so In,tbe »»' between England end AbysinUftveete) be wized e BaboiSk^,u!J?£*! îlfc V'A special wa, ient * V™” ‘be imprisonment of
and entered the bnrningbnildlnn tv thé ‘h* 0r*nd Tntok « o’clock lost British subieafsby King Theodore, tbe
archway ftciog the river R»,Vf.b n'ih*’. . «nflict wu not for the liberty of thé *iz
tongued flsme* were ihonüng^p Inû J'w lhü trl,o» »n the Orest Western branch m«..but for tbe whole w»ld. A great 
of the hoist and spreading rSmdlv ,n'3 m!ié 0?.n"dera',ly more regular than on the pnnmp e was involved. You can see this
stealthily among the huge bins ft craint I ™ • ln0,. 1he trainmen had a terrible priodlple in the atonement of Christ. The
different ports of the malt houn, 8 t , „ m I ^xl'l'nenoe getting through to their death redemption of man is tho lost part of that 
utterly impo.aible to HnU™ ,î I nition«’ atonement.. The Son of God coin, that He
within the range of the nreTt7 * Ï a ^T...-■---------- . ml8ht rectify .m, but also to establish his
smoke, and when portioué ofthi ‘f-<>f n».. A •■■«•«»!• Blepemeat government end maintain it before the
ode arrived on foot and commuJi™ brl8* er e 7®ek *8° two men named Isaac whole nniverae, r^l atonements mast go 
tioDR, two of their number Î5ÜÜ? °P<*r*^- Meron and Walter Worming of this city (urfcbBr than wdmnptlo», Under oor penal
auflb 'ated to death in the uwh JIé 1,rt for Hamilton, it was thought to look *"* * m,n. ^ N* hanged on tie own
top floor of the elev.w . *7- °" the for aoooant merely, but for yon and I to deterinto one of the flat* nPeD,* I j d. ?re followed about three other men from taking onr lives. Christ
and barley in the ï with ^ malt I d*y* afterward by Mrs. Ellison, whose died in Jerusalem, but bis atonement
This door was thrown omIT’K, *dj''?*!’,*• bu,b“d •«=•?• » «mall store ou Centre . . ««■"«a»} over the world;
three employe»a Æ he «beet, her servant and Mr. George The ^udled *mo°* **» {or *« men
at the time *jn». building deserted wives ef the two men at first did ,,roa8 *• *|ooe and can be pqt
end whole eioudairf amok ” * d,,“Tere;' not sn.,vot that tbrirdiZnearan™ and ritit- Ood ,ntend« dbiflfe. it through Christ,
and in a f?”® r.oll,,nKthat of the woman wa .ny hmg nére thïn ^“7, etoneœ«l,t con^» unSndition.1

. -ÎTÆÎÆÏÆ S€” î^“-5fi3»a
»sKK.dŒ.r,,-"ù’““ .... Æ”je «
.li.^,Eene7.ua sr^,we,/oanded whin it was At the police court on Saturday Henry atonement as to reserve it for a few very
discovered that the fire was going to be Clinbina of a,nnir-ui. ' . , , f good people whom they called “ the elect ”aenoua, but owing to the blindiog enow Ï , ?r L L ohar*eJ witb Theriet of n. ttot. ■«■M.ik, ,. bMton to
storm that prevailed, a great delay wa. I havlnK. iff July Wat, defrauded Adam For- hell. The thing ia nottruT* ItG “*
expenenced in getting properly to work. I »ylh ont of valuable securities. The infor- h A mm, ow OOP, .
h»ii "in ÎÏ*• mcn £eft Coart ,treet flre nation, to which a plea of not guilty was 2“ b¥»» "alurv; and on common eeuoe.

«a^rs.&îir.S'Æ *
Here is a vent strong argument in favor of ma, e wb,cb b* dfd n?t own. OompUin- Tbe atonvnavnt brings bleeslnga to the 
providing all the hose-reels and wagons ent ' oonoaei atateil that the amount of anfmal world/ Religion appliea to bemrté 
with runoera, 'Had the latter boon on hand ?°De? "u ab<m* *7M' David and fowls an* fiahaa-oar ein making thorn
at least htlfan honr would have been saved; S4lTpi*' „ l£!em Benjamin Todd, suffer. If aUMfyuag men had religion
also ooisiderabie property. This ou -ht to Bobert, ^cGl1T;, francia J, Sabine and the liviry-men would find a 8
commend itself to the serions consideration Thornhill were charged with having *AViee ur horse elish.

•of the council. The r^el» from the other m , /oro,^e P<»Me«sion of Mrs. Eliza And the poor brants would not be driven 
lulfa were equally retarded in tho matter J.,fly,07 £ou*°* U.mda. streef, to which like Jehu and thclaeb laid on unmeroifully! 
of speed. they plead not guilty. eindonoe wa. A righteous man is meroifal to hi. beset.

The ntmpet difiicnlty we* also ixperi- , ep’ ftnd tbo case was adjourned till to- Tbe unconditional part of tbe atonement 
«need around the fire. The location ia day’ . brings in the heathen. Many of them are,
billy ; the gronnd was covered with over a The Entry of Vorkvllle. 00 doobt> to be a*^*d- There cannot be a
foot of snow, which waa frozen to a crust an Aid. Saunders, Hastings and Moore of Pe™°“ bor”i but ir aaved firat by Chriat. 
inch deep. A chilling rain was fsllin,, L, „ ... , , K *nu moore, or i«a, in Adam all died, even eo in Christ
whioh added » good, deal of cold comfort to ^t- 1 uul * ward' wll) ba presented to Mayor shall all be made alive, ” A child ia never 
the operations. The total destruction- Boawell at the meeting of tbo city council thrown into the lap of time a damned orea- 
of the malt house wee inevitable, this afternoon. The new aldermen will not t?.rS; ®at wben maturity comes respon-
*“d - ‘h# ,aa£et/ ‘he . brick be required to take tbe oath of office, ae S5“5yJSMS,’I Wj,b “ 'i° ** ‘he
building» was looked upon -ae of primary , , . .... , tranagreesion of the Jaw of God ae revealed
impor’.ance. With this object in view tin “i0f,7he ',*8'l,!*turc admitting York- in the bible, Will tbe heathen come nnder
diaa-avantagea, and detachments of the bri- Tléi,8011 d2Putl®' îbl*law ? Not if he is ignorant of it» ex-
firemen worked like Trojan. ,gainst all their ul,®. for tbe ue* w»rd- lstfLnce- *=d ‘he fault of that ignorance lies
Vade were on hand till dark last night I 1?*.!®“’ bo„WerLr- .c*“Dot. *>? 7ltb J**- “Without theUw ein is
fevering out paiche. of half-,mouldered | 1t™C! wh“r^a «ch eVrd i.'on^ by . U» of* thei^'own*

The probable loss bv the tire wns m.Uer I liSlllwLSÏwiuïIfu0') revelation of nature end of their own
for much speculation by some of the .took- h®5rîî.' Æ are •j“j“d«‘d by thee* two
holders ands clneter of insurance men who !ri|,.,®in TlInroLbil.-til “5d th,e blblî *dd,t,,,n- They bare tbe
were on band yesterday afternoon. I wl" aUo i° ellprobebdityberearranged. advantage of the atonement, though they
Ae eiid before there were JiO.OOO vnited ht ate» nkwk • , Tb7,k1 "ot kn°w tbe fils-
bushels of malt valued at 80 cents per VNITED ht AT ES NEWS. toncatChiiat and their ignorance will not
bu,bel ,nd 6>®0® bu"b*1* of. b"ley On Saturday afternoon wa. leaned In New few they® héveL ^ iudged by the
»t 68 cents. The Whole of this grain 1» I York the first Chinese naner ever nrinted J » . ...more or Ues a lose, but just to what extent in the United Statu east of San Franéts^ for^he Wtheïand éhdtwhim in^tUlé» 
?h«ongnhl,»,M™dnt,î^ %e malt Tbe V-ltml State, see.te ednoation and of Chriri, but ‘- hw^n™ja^ff S
.nusdOf W« vakéd ét «lÔ ooo ind the lal"'r oom.ni'tco will commence an inve.ti- neglect ao great . aelvetfon T” I worid
ÏSSÏ7t SrAm.flTfh0e00f,“lbwînhg «ation to-day into ibe relation, of labor to «ek. a désira,. «flort to free the heathen 
is a liât of the miunnce. : , Jj cap“al. r” ^ af° \ d-2 “ for

. machinery, $1500 in the Western, on iho A,Frenchman has been authorized to *°‘b* fw 0,,8°*Pb1 dayî Tou can-
stock—Queen City, $5000; Æt. a,-82560: ^8»»’™ a company to take to Mexico °°t escsM through ignorance. Let this
Norwich Union, $250u; Weateru $2500,and twenty French colonies, aggregating 5000 £nno m7m?lrLa,Dd 8o qui»-
83000 in general policies among tbe Que-, 2it5be.»^ 7,°Urheart ! Wb*t shall I
Queen City, Royal, North British, Koysl A I’rtland, Ore., despatch aaye nine of ,, u»ll ’’Tin k* tk. ._k' . , . _
Canadian snd Guardian companies. Total the t-r-w of the steamer Joconvi were lost j-v eve„in„ tBe *0 Jlec‘ *or nex^ “on- 
in stock, $15,500; on the building 84000, in and another died after reaching the shore, * *'
the Western. Queen, Guardian and Ji<yul Tbe vessel is a total wreck.
Canadian. If the grain turns out,to be a william F. V ikiiiâ, a Ictcr cirrler for 
total loss, its value would be $27 406, the eighteen yens in Troy, N.Y , has been nr- 
builaiotf 810,009 aivl the mnchiiier^ 88000; rented for robbing InittirM RijtrtiHtpd to his 
total, $40,400; total iuiurauue CHtilnated He oonfe#fles to having utolen money
$21.000 | from letters

The (ire will not in any wey interfere 8aven Amerie.n. Wcr- kil'-d-Just Wed- 
with buamess, and order, will be received n„dey jn the Piu„„ Alu,s mining (lUtriot.
as usual to-day. The trouble arme from n dispute about

The firemen were well provided for by mi[)e |oeetlon,. A DUmber of Mexican.
Mr Davies during the progress of the fire, wfr(J killed, 
urd an abundance of subitantiala were fur- ,
.«-b., «***,. *. ."ïïiSW.Ærs

court at Clifcege, praying for nn injunction 
ti rrstraiu a recently licenocd company of 
tbo same name in Illinois doing bu iucas 
under that iiile.

Tl,e cnmplroller at Albany has requested 
the nttnrnev-gem ia! to bring an action 
against the Mutual Union Telegraph com
pany for faililig to make proper returns of 

' Complimenting Ike 1'orkvllle Poller. their stock for tbe purposes of taxation.
Mr. Bernard Saunders, reeve of Yorkville Tho mit is for the amount of tax and 

that was, bae forwarded tbe following let- pcnidiy.
t. r to Chief Conatsb'e John.ton: ~ A” agreement ha. been reached between

.... m ..g in .luiras, mo acoRimittcs of cii 1700■ and the louai créai-nÆÆ!»KtV;kwj:ï^M,Psmî: to S of the lute city «< Memphis Tenh for 
In the dty of Toronto, to convey to you their *n it- 1 A f-cttlcment of tho debt of tbo defunct 

' faction ami pleasure in observing the »'«y jnwh «1' M| c;,,fl|;tv ocgnifafing live million».ïï^b0,iny{u1r'ut^inThW.^llSïï uu'iotuo^n- *« m. of -he ae,tien,eut are to fund the 

management that m Ifttlo wrongdoing has takt n dehijHt 00 cents on tl|M dollar iu bonds for 
plMtceduring vottr nineyeats' service as chief eon- , e:, s with (J per cent interest ; 3 per 
stable, and further that no charge hM been' (Jf , he interest for the first three years,

wm 5 :--r ,-nt for the s.vond three year, to
Imth auataln Hie same reputation that lias uplie <1 |„ ,■ piriil z'"1. I he bulk of the debt is due
lou h, tliu past. , to M. tv-York cipitallate.

HELL AID THE HEATBEB. MATTE MS IN WEAN CE. A

BI FLOOD AID FOE. ™ C0ISPHAT0BSe»,.»»,,T„„ 0, 
***rtMs' malt

The Beaaevol ef Prias. Jews* Tke Ex- 
pHHft Bill !■ the Senate.

Par», Feb, 3.—During the removal 
of Prince Jerome 
strong guard was placed to 
rent hie escape, 
allowed te enter the asylum where he ia. It 
ia stated the prince is very dejected.

Tbe senate decided that the committee 
eo the expulsion bill shell be elected

nee of our 
Twenty to 
rices. We 
;.40, $2.70
nd cannot 
fuse in the 
br House- 7

'O. T BOM AS 
OVSK. Many bone** have been swept away. The 

families bad to be mooed from the second
OS. WILMS TIBWS ON TBSMS TWO j 

KNOTTY POlEtS. sixTT.rrrs thousand b a masts 
or OIL EVENT NBAS 

CLEVELAND,

e
rosirrrn identification or the

PBIKNJX PARK MURDEBFNH.
Ï to Antenil »

, ,eMr Tho-"a«d Del 
«ééLr. n.rt. '"•■®aece" Haktlng tke
-wré v.é wJLH"#w a<«r«
BevU * * r idv ■■■atn for (fee

etorv.
Meadvi, ur,Pa,Feb: 4—Inst night the ice 

gorge broke. The whole central pert of the
bS2* jLéÏÏd'fa, ^Mn^'enfferiné I ‘“rr'* r'r,"‘ *° ft» Ike

water. The city b in dsrknesA No trains 1 We" u *■
osn enter or leave the dty.

pre-
Tbe Death ef Chriat—Tke taint #f the 

Aieneoieat—The Buell ef 
For Animals-The Beslken te he A

No rieitora were

■mt,ky » Uw ef Bis Owa-Cemelnslee.put to any •BA Other
After answering e number of correspond

ent* from different parte of the country, 
and explaining for their satisfaction several 
doctrinal points, the doctor oboes hie text 
from tbe 20th veree of the 1st chapter of 
Coloeeiane i—

Cletilaxd, Feb. 3-Flood end fire 
Monday. Tbe left centre here pronounced I “need wide-spread damage to-day. Bain

SSS.5HHS EH-55E.5
overflowed their banks end are still rising. 

Lihhle Hal bet's Crime. v I There are emell preepeete of the min oeeelng
^ Cleveland, Feb. 3.—Libbie fiaibel, the Honeee, barns and factories in the relieye 
Vyssn student of the college at Erie »r- ere inundated. The damage wül be lerae 

rested for the murder of her infant, ie e I No loe* of life is yet reported. Early thta 
prepoaaeasing girl. She is completely proa- morning the waters of tbe Kingibary nm
£mL|to mUheT,“ E?r «Z SftJ ««ml bright, 5 epmd

also arrested as an scoomplice, stated that ®ver tiandred» of acres of low 
Llbbls came to tbe city some days ago; that lân<î» surrounding » leaky petroleum 
she herself wuehere afterward, to arrange still lot standard ott, located e consider-Ss&y&tto^JSiiSSS

affair entil the offioers came to arrest them, rbe **°aj”n* ®** wfnae swept down tbe 
When asked how it occurred that the family atresia end wee carried under the boilers of 
knew nothing of the girl’, condition and tbe Great Western oil works which were 
the subsequent birth of the child, she ex- neeri. «nbmermA Th. »u i_(. , ,plained that Libbie hod been at thé normal “®* ‘y "T**?4 ™. and
school, and wrote that she bod been out 8oeted *° * t»nk containing fifty thousand 
skating and had broken through the ioe, barrels of oruae petroleum, which was fired
flu^siSirsBs steK cs,» ti

■natrtttftjf — iM-t- r irvg
another, which took Uhl until to-night

Alliaxox, P»., Feb. 3—The hells of I thoaesnd barwT^nkeJ* foar^'tWa” thé 

Cbae. A. Broaiua of Germany, who dieii Agitator engine bouee, five hundred feet off 
recently leaving a fortune of $36,000,000, the railway trestle and various email works 
are arranging for a meeting to be held here ar* destroyed. Not Jess then fifty thousand 
shortly, when steps will be taken towards ber.re1' of oil were contained. The loss ia 
securing the vast fortune. There are three estimated »t from a hundred and fifty to 
wings of tbe Broein* family, one of which tbl*. hundred , thousand dollars. The 
bee already visited Germany for the purpose ftaobinery in the still was worth $270,000, 
of looking after this fortune, but the repre- Th* 8re engines were working all day. 
tentative of this wing woe shown that they A “rge force will be required all night, 
were not the legal heirs. In view of this D,te to-night tbe eighth large storage 
fact the olaimante, who have good evidence tank standard of the oil works exploded 
that they are the rightful heir», feel confl- I fnd dred the loose oil. Thus 1er 68,000 
dent of establishing their claim. barrel», worth $100,00(1 here been burnt.

x 1 Midnight—The oonnagratlon ie thought
to be nnder control. The. wind changed, 

London,Feb. 3.—The London and South- turning tbe flames back over the burned 
Western railway company’s steamer Hilda, ,v? « P^otion eon be made what
plying between the I.Iond of Jersey and timeb?e»k a^tankwtoî&^ÎUbmé 

Southampton, ennk an unknown French Ing oil. The Standard oompany’e loss may 
(hip. A boat containing two ofilcen and reaoh a quarter of a milHoa. The insuraneé 
three seamen from the Hfld* attempted the I Is email. At midnight tbe river wsa boom, 
rescue of the French crew, but the rescuer* ing. Bain it falling steadily. Tbl* even- 

aleo drowned. ing a schooner woe torn from her mooring»
TheBritiah ateamahip James Gray has ana burled against the New York, Penn- 

foundered at eea. Tbe body of tbe captain eylvani» and Ohio railroads bridge, tbe 
snd pieces of the wreck have been picked j draw of which woe so wrenched that «are

cannot pass, destroying oil southern oouneo- *b*
tlODA*

Cleveland, Féb 4-Tbe freshet is the most 
destructive ever known. The water ie higher 
then since the great flood in 1869. The 

_. ...... _ .. , damage is aeoroely less than » million doMara
.The report of the death at Cadiz, of Tam- and perhaps much greeter. The weather 
beriik, the tenor, te denied. turned rapidly oold to-dav. Two freight

Madame Albani, whom Montrealers olaim trains went through a bridge near Mana
ts their country woman, hat declined an field- The brakemtn woe killed, Another 
offer of $2500 to ting in their city, I lost bis leg. Mach stock bas been lost in

Lady St. Leonards has obtained a decree tbîI®““niP'’ _ . . _
judicial separation against Lord St. j *ï. X®BK< ®?b, 8-—The Pennsylvania 

Leonards on the ground of adultery. ind, Ohio sud Valley railroad trooke are

“th. ‘.’zr^a &.

highneie the Prince»» Louise on board, Mary Strapp was drowned. Harrison Greer 
arrived at Bermuda on Monday morning, and children were washed out of their 
January 29, all well. 1 bottai', but rescued. It is raining steadily

Mr. Craft, the representative of Her 1 ,nd threatening further destruotion.
Majesty’s opera, under Col. Mspleton, is in I Indianapolis, Feb. 8.—It ha* been rein- 
town. He is a gedial and clever gentle- *D8 and electing for the past thirty hours.*, 
man and evidently a shrewd business man. 1 “ *• «till raining hard. Tbe streams are 

Biion Heron was married in New York ,wol!,D:,tr»ln*. end telegraph com-
on Thursday last to Mr. J. H. Miller, ?m»‘°atlon cut off between Lafayette and 
juvenile man at tbe Msditoa Square theatre Kl“k»l“e. The lines are down tor miles, 
where the lady i. aleo acting4 Mock W eJ^DiAkN-U’<lLI!’ ,Feb‘ ^-Sereral »treeta 
making on tbe stage became » reality off. 8ooded bîra *ajt ni8ht- Considerable dam-

Mr, H. J. Ibbotaon, clerk of the record- SSt"1 e,tebll,b-
téér0dle f "Sterfllor aa1ua.rter °{ *. oen‘ Akbon. OwTFeb. 8-fiaining steadily 
^.L.d h. dd y/n 8un?ay 0 beart since Friday night. The entire* region is 
ditease. He was an advocate by profession, flooded, the Little Onyshoaa rising three

by r Wh° kneW blnL fe*‘in tour minutes. U Middlebjg most 
He was about 85 year» of age. of the factoriea are submerged, tie by.

CANADIAN NEWS. “.W,*W «Wer.
» - -t I Akron, Ohio, Feb» 4—The dsmeee by

îrütiïLrS •ltz Jïïs
Sôwi. 72.77 V — N"tbl Wbllow. k Robid.oa’. work* broke.

M l»iu nwr Hooh.l.g. on I Thro, (unllir. r.i rwoowl with difficoltr.
T. y’,, . . All the families in the Coyabogs valley
The police in Montreal state that a trade and the northern party of the city led from 

ti carried on serose the line by Canadien their homes last night. Rein fell In tor- 
body «tealeri, who sell corpses to » medical rente. The Velley railroad woe washed 
college in Vermont. away In many places and train* were ebsn-

It 1s stated that Vincent, the defaulting donedl 
ex-treaaurer of Alabimi, has come to Can- I Canton, Ohio, Feb, 8—A hundred terni- 

He lost large turns of money at poker ’'** were driven out of their homes by • 
in gambling dent at Montgomery, Ala. flnod ■•** night.

report», p d by fee* on witii frequent interruption). Trains eeet-

(■Sîiîiïïrh’iJ/'Jfc * Bradford, Pe„ Feb. 4-Five hundred
f tbfr’ Jas- Walker, sr., for | heueea were inundated here on Saturday 

S? r®«aId,D* P'OJHrty willed by night: In tome parts of the city the water 
tj)e plaintjcrii mother, arnf in which he „ ten feet deep. Five bridges have been 
ctiime an interest amounting to $4000. swept away. tarerai houses were injured 

J ernes Meore, who is deeoribed ae a stout, or destroyed. Eighty-five families on flats 
short, fall-faced mac, about 25, witb the between here end Tsrport had to flee for 
appearanoe of a hard drinker, his absconded their lives when tbe ioe gorge broke, leaving 
from Georgetown, taking with him a horse l»ll their effects. Many of their honeee were 
end cutter snd money belonging to a Mr. I swept ewey. The waters are now enb- 
Tbompson, who employed him" | aiding.

Shelettille, Ind., Feb. 4—The greatest 
flood) ever known here. Travel in the 

. country impended.
liuTiIl*^ at Neuohatal hare pro. Mount Vernon, Feb. 4—Tbe Kokomo 
hibited the meeting of the salvation army. I river ti booming, One home ti eurroanded 

It ti reported that the trials of eixty ni- by wafer. The family ti eat off from help, 
hiliats and socialists will occur it Si A bridge on tbe Baltimore Ohio railway ti
burg within the next two months ' carried away. While * freight train was
t At™|f1yüy, on Saturday, crowds et- "ZlZdZStt!
tack-fi he prefecture and demanded thedeath wto ™ d^wnJdV ^

denounced the Overdank a^Ution!’ WbiCh - *7^0 é?Uln? mHI
1, i. . .v ” “ ti flooded. Factories on the flats eo innn-

JîiïJZTil iborourfh Guy Fawkes deted that work mmt be impended eeveral 
a a *,.arch b,s be*n made in the celtire o»ye.

VtlnaTh. .„VLe lIoftb1ary palace at Delaware, Ohio, Feb. 4.-The freshet 
Vienna. Jb* aotimntiee have refused to h, the worst ever known here. Tbe srnpen. 
îéétw!?. “ I>1per dc*Pltoh d«- eion bridge ti ewept away and two other

a . Vb. n h' .. I bridge, are expected to go. Families living
i ori*t7*r *? ,r,m » political prisoner near the river were rescued in boats, 
in Siberia, detail» the suffering! of the pri- C jrry, To.. Feb. 4.— A portion of the 

m tbe province beyond Like Baikal, bneineee pert of the city ti flooded. Ex- 
who ere robbed,' beaten, and badly fed. tensive damage has been,done.
The director of the prison being reasoned Piqua, O., Feb. 4.—The flrtit ward ti 
witb, exclaimed that it did not matter if nnder water to the Second floors. All 
the prisoners died of starvation. | available boats are being need for rescuing

T . . people. No peewogtr trains are running
J^wteO. Folger, E«q., 26 Elizabeth street on the Penbendle or Deyttin and Michigan 

OmciuuafV a.ya he wa, cured hy St Jecohe
**&&£'*«** of —^ ™

on Dublin, Feb. 8—P. Oerey, member of 
______ the corporation, Brody, O’Brien, McCaffrey,

Tees Meegtivr BewolD El* Wather’i Fate- ! Peter p*rey- Hanlon, Doyle and Kelley
Is were «barged to-dey with the mqrder of 

Lord ,Cavendish end Mr. Berks. A witness 
Detroit, Feb. 8—There is nothing new nemed Fitzeimmone identified Cotmoillor 

in rotation to tbe end death of Tfcomee carey as one eonneoted with the conspiracy. 
Meegher, who was decoyed ecroae tbe yit«immone deposed that" he rented * room 
rive» » few day* sine*, drugged end robbed trom Juam Carey and ditoorered in a loft 
and left to die of exposure near Sandwich. In tbe bonee two knifes end a rifle. There 
The Post end Tribune of this morning inti- wu freet excitement emoug e targe crowd 
mntae that the Canadian authorities have in *he court when tbe above prisoners were 
not thus for dbowed much anxiety to cop- Pla«ed in tbe dock, and a painful pause 
bé« aflr,lr' ^ when Fiteelmmona was called. The prtion-
their aantwe to be borne by WeyéîSémty! h“d* ”ith *"oh otber 1Bd joked,
A few Jar* tine* Sept. Oomly held e eon- “oddin* t0 tkel1, frifBd«. and the reading of 
fmoee with the Canadian authorities upon the «berge woe greeted by tbe prironeri

^^“2lo^tiTmTSd-t
It ta alleged that when Keogh. Meagher’) tbet tbe ri*e •"<! knire* were 

brother-in-taw, was arrested he bad on hie among the rubbish, and amid interne 
person $40. When released end hi* money excitement the inspector produced two 
returned to him it wee ibort jmt $27. *hfT» long-btaded dissecting knives and e

ïffisŒiJr s t it 
ffia, •& îffiffiffi Jré- suffis 7K.l,Sffir
heeded. The detectivee vititad Tom Me*- Fitzeimmone deposed that Jams* Carer 
gher. i eon of decerned, now serving » term sometimes visited tbe loft where th'e knives 
ef fifteen years et Jackson. Yonne Mee- were found Dr. Myles deposed that acme 
her feel* keenly the led taking off of hi* of the wound* in Oevendleh end Burke cor- » 
ether. When the intelligence of hie father’s responded exactly to the knives produced 

death first reached him he became very A witness named Hands identified O’Brien 
Pale, and staggered against tbe wall. He ae one of the four men lying near the soene 
•aid to tbe warden, ‘Tt ball my feull. If of the murder, and Brady as beinu oloee bv 
I bad behaved myself, my poor old father ebortly before it woe perpetrated *A female 
would now be olive. If I lire to get out of witness confirmed the above. Porter added 
this, I will be e better man," Young Me»- that some of the wounds might have been 
gher be* thirteen yeera yet to serve. In ««used by weapons different from the 
consideration of tbe feet that hie mother is knives. The. magistrate ruled that the 
left without means of support, since the identification of Peter Carey by Fitzeim- 
deeth of her husband, it is thought an ef- mon* woe complete. Hands Identified 
fort win be made soon to procure e pardon Brsdy ae tne driver of the car on whiah for her son. I the oMMeins rode. Upon hi. identify!!!*

O Brien the latter attempted to smile, but ,
---------  j br?j out a profuse perspiration. The

Tke Greet 1res Waller® Ie Ckleejte-Fir- J™6®.00 °r Sorter was following with ex- 
leee leegred Heeds Threw* eel ef trsordinanr interest. The prisoners leaned 
Week el Best#*, Mess.-Hthers. I lv*v£e"ook Spar2”tly drinking in every

Cjaveland, Feb. 3-The heavy failure of fixed Burke’.“heârt, eé.bM )7dg, 
the Chiesgo Iron snd Steel company catches the length of the weapon, which must here 
ft number of weelthy Clevelanders, as two- .®n nm® °/ , inones. After another 
third* of it* stock owners are Amasse Stone, "rw m totae^Æ'1 5^ -ard ¥°?V'
E. PJOlti and Fayette Brown, end h. „ of harder, te oTwu^Sj

Wftt estate. These persons knew that until Monday.
its been embarrassed, but none Dublin, Feb. 4—Over a hundred persons,

Z7L* rzî ïs a rsa ssOne of the gentlemen eeid the oompsny have ten more warrants to execute, and 
etoodeo well that the ookemekere and iron ^'«hje being made in Birmingham end 
ore companies forced bneineee upon it, Of a„ e*ter <0ur tbo** impl'oeted 
mmtiy $2,000 000 da. for ore the greet,, d^arimnf 'Jfi

portion is due tooompeniee here, A $500,. e system of espionage «in.it.. to
000 mortgage was put on last fell, which the method adopted in Penn-
wee negotiated in Connecticut, for which eylvenie in bringing tbe Molly Me-
A”“* a««mied the penonel reapon- gnire. to justice. In oonneotion therewith 
tibility. The goner, opinion ot theetock- Jenkineon, director of the department, 
holders is that tbe chief9*o*e ot tits failure visited London » fortnight age and conier- 
ta mismanagement. Mr. Stone^ould not red with Sir Vernon Harcourt, secretary of 
Uve in New York and manege bneineie in I the home department. Ae e result the 
Chicago encceeefnlly. men in- poblfc stations have been more

Boston, Feta 8—The shoe shops of the vigilantly guarded, especially the marquis 
Goodyear Metallic Rubber company, and of Hartington and Sir Vernon Harcourt. 
Goodyear India Rubber Glove company. The Frenoh police aedertook to protect Mb. 
Naogenntuek, oloee on Feb, 10, throwing Gladstone while in France.
1600 hands out, I One of the prisoners examined yesterday

Kansas Cmr, Feb. 4—Trustees took I offers tar-become an informer. Over fifty 
Paaeewton oftb# JConeae Rolling Mille, peuon* connected with oon.piracy to mhr- 
Liabilities $600,000; «suets tolly ample, der government officers have gone to 
The mill» ere among the largest west of the America.
MtiaiSippi river. ■
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PERSONAL.

Biemirek ti not seriously ill. The Em
peror William is better.

ouse *

Managers

iDAY, FEB. 5th, 

turday, of
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J
>

• tOOK : r

ibios'. Hew Fork, 
ing the

Ztrouble in INDIA.

eimtSHife 1 -

Washington, and Ursphio, New York, each 
for $35,000 damages, for alleged libel. The , ,
inhwrs published a statement that Hicks ermed b*nd plundered Nanpar. Difficulties 
demanded two thousand dollars of tbe have occurred at Chaktals sod Bsbrs A

asrati ttaJMr<cs$i Brza*nr+
tot Hicks threaten, to eae every paper in 
which the statement appeared.

■> WHAT THEY AME SATINO.

flame».

Bombay, Jen, 8—The -report of an up. 
rising of the Bhoele ti confirmed. . Anileggiano,

, the Original New 
March. Scenes of' 

s Costumes. Kiral- 
•nella'sr The Cele- 
■an, the whole com- 
the American stage.

A po
litical agent from Bhopguar bat arrived et 
the tatter place, to yhitb detachments of 
the Meliya and Bheel corps end central 
Indian hone have been ordered. Troops 
have l|ft Mhow for Birdarpur, and » de
tachment has been ordered to be in reodi- f

: /
/...

1 never tSought Steinway tree inch * bad nun u 
to impose en me that way—Mr. Herdhetmer.

I donne, but I’ll run well In Bast Toronto—Pat 
Serti.

Vaa, If I waa obtain* you—Green Sentinel Clarke. .
We’re gotog to eenee the potltletens a beep et I A »•■■■»>’ Destroyed In Montreal and a

Match Factory In EL Cnnesonde—Big 
Blase In Mew Work.

1.FERA BOISE DIN.
DESTRUCTIVE CONPLAORATIONS.■op. I J. C. CONNER, Manager

r k Saturday Evening!, 
Matinee, Feb, 1, 2 A 3. 
New York Success,

trouble.—The Workingman.
Who laid I gave my men that reading room because 

tbe election» were owning ont—Aid. H. E. Clarke. Montreal, Feb. 3—A fire et an early

œffiffi ï
Walt till you aee the beard» I'm going to give them I *bont $30,000. Messrs. Keiffert Bros,,

Fran Jlmce». occupied tbe second flat of the building as
I’ve taken e bouse, end Nairn’» put my ooal ln.- » boot and shoe store. The insurance is as

^EvenéSriprtake* no aotloe ol me now, but pute in “d >

Gridin's picture all the tlme.-Chri«. Bunting. belting, $2000 , London and Lancashire, op
It’a aboet time th* Mail knew how to speU my | tbe three story building oooupied by Beet, . *

MacMertio k Goodrich, $1600, on general 
plant and stock $800, on the main building

______  *5000; Royal, on plant $1600, on building
Who will pay the expenses of the governor-gen- 83000; Imperial, on stock and machinery 

ersl’e trip to British Colombia. $3200, on building $1100. Total, $16,200.
And the 6400 that his dv* hours el the Fifth A occurred in the suburbs to-dey in 

Avenu**It. • ““‘«b factory lately erected at 8t Ouna-
Jhy hk exoellencv eeretad four bethtuh. with *fà£ÇggSÏi%JSi ïére^îééd

to aehee. The low ti es lime ted at $18,000, 
but ti tolly covered by insurance in British 
oompeniee,

Jeriiet City, Feb. 8—A girl dropped » 
lighted taper in the show window of 
Zebinski’amidinery store, Newark avenue, 
this evening, setting the drapery on tire, 
which spread to the adjoining buildings 
occupied -bv Clerihew’s clothing house,
Cowan A Moxley’a dry goods, the wholesale 
grocery of Hugh Oawidy, Strppt k Hon’» 
clothing store, Alfied Barton’s fancy good»,
Spot!» k Co.’* fancy goods, Pepper’s con
fectionery, also large tenement buildings,

\--------- I seven in number, ali wooden sheila. The
low ti $130,000. A firemen fell from the - 

1 é* i ’ ladder, wriouely hurt. Zibinski’e girl woe 
JZiïiïSZkiïZiy Jol fao badl7 bornod in «Bd«avoring to t xtiogutih
««etitir ieiO, lifht mow in tome loealiUei. , | *"* “r*

Tboy, N.Y., Feb. 3—Burdett, Smith k 
MOVEMENTS ON OCEAN STEAMSHIPS \ Oo’e building uu River street. Woe burned

nn Svnrday forenoon. The total low ti

A Enow War ta VenEe Street
Utat Saturday morning the merchant* of 

Youge and King «tree's awoke to find that 
Friday night'» unusually heavy fall of snow 
had iwen piled in ndgea on Iroth aides of tbe 
railway tracks, seriously impeding lhe 
paeeape of elelghe and other vehicle.. 
Knowing the cm»*,-a whole army of olerka,
( in '« boys aud sundry citizens act to wort 
with shovel and Mraper, and in a short 
time the ridge» hid a more çentral location 
in tbo «tient, which had the effect of block
ing the etreet cars all along the line from 
i ho iicai of Yonge street to Hherbourne 
street on King. The merchant» compte in 
that before daylight the Street Railway 
com Finny cleared their tracks by means of 
snowplow», to the hindrance of street 
ti attic.

OF ARRAN 1 'ad».

k rijintal great «conic effect*, 
Ltl device», aud

titized Stars,
.- iRotter*,

E. Aiken, !
Lou 1 » E- Baum,

x I'vxeriul Uoui|iany. n»me.—Senator O'Donohee.

THE WOSL» WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
Other Fire*.

About 1 30, when the tire in the brewery 
we# in progrew, a blaze occurred at ibe 
head ol Seaton etreet. A »hed waa dn-troy - 
ed. Loan about $400. Two other alarm» 
were bounded. No damage.

Concert
DS THE

',ral Oar déns,
, March 7, IHH1L
iTS $4 AND S3«

t'andlrm»» Olrbrallen.
Yesterday at He. Michael’s cathedral 

grand pontifletil high maw ww sang and 
the fewt of Caudlemw day celebrated. Tbe 
ceremony is a very important one and ww 
carried a* follows 1 Tbe candle» were placed 
on a large table In front of hie grace, the 
archbishop, and before singing of maw they 
were blessed, end each ot the alter boy» 
provided With lighted taper», formed in 
procewion and marched around the church, 
the ltcv. Father Laurent chanting the 
pealm miprcpriale to the occasion. There 
wa» u large alt'-mlance.

I mtl ot Hall lhe Fergev.
A Hal', tbe Newark forger, bid 

farewell to Toronto on Saturday afternoon. 
At 3 30 o’clock Detective Reever and 
Deputy Sheriff Wright hustled Hail on 
boa'rii the Great Western triin for New 
York, whence he wee taken to Newark 
Hall ap;*c»red to he much downcast wben 
l e was finally banded over to tbe New 
Jersey officers. The seme train carried the 
forger'» wife who b:i« been in She city 
ever «ore hie street, al»o to Newark.

II Robert Bell Ie going to allow hlmwll to set 
aside In West Toronto.

It the working men trill stick by their candidates. 
If (heir candidates will stick by them.
Who the dark hone In lhe liberal Interest I».

tFOME1UN CABLE NEWS,

C BOOM FOB THREE.His at Mcfmrw. A. k H. Nurd*
fit tf.UO o’clock. g
ft n in .order • f BUhwjrlpti-m. 
h;raiili or letter.
i*. NOIHJIIKJMRH, or J. Y. '

A well-known dty father got up to go out of s 
crowded street car the other daj. “Now there Ie 
room for three,” eeid a eircaetic boy who bad been 
looking In vein for » east.

t-N-MAL

PARTY & BALL J
OP

!0 'S EMPLOYES

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Nominal Ion» for Ibriegltlalurr.
yil'he to lowing neminutiops were made for 

tliu legislature ou Saturday : —
_ /.iberal—

Russell—Henry Kobillatd.
Coneercalim»—

Curnwall and Htnrmnrl—K. P. Roe». 
Frontenac- -Henry W il mot.
South Brant—Dr. Harn*. i
The North York,’conservative» have decid

ed to contest the seat fur lhe legislature and 
will hold a meeting Saturday next £yr tb« 
nomination of thrir vUnndate.

W|!kr»b»rre'« Fvlti
Wilkenbarre, Feb. 3—Dij k beris and 

meaalc» prevail in Wilkeabarre to an alarm
ing extent. Upward of 200 case» of thn 
latter disease are now under the care of 
physician», nod tlm number of oner* of 
diphtheria is also very large. The wife of 
F W. Nichole, a proponent meuiH-r ol the 
LnZerne her. died l»«t night /r„m meaelee 
With toeules diptitheri», ftud » e^e-in, 

monfel «tatifnf the people nf this city ti 
hy mi means enviablll

Dale SUemtktp. Reverted ot From »OJ
Feb. 8—Wleconeln......... Qu enetown... New York $94,000,
Feb. ft—Etale of Alabain» O i» w.........New Tort Al.HION, N.Y., Feb 3—By the fir# lut

B SBEHSCS3eS
Feb. 4 Switzeriane......... Mew Task..........Liverpool company wen dretrnyi d, Tlie loss is $12fi,-

B»E$B5rjSe
J-vli 4 f>rtlil« ^ife«n«K)wn....Ncw York I w",r the I4rge«t jh the The
Kth. 4 City uf Chester <vuAm«town.......New York * «Ofiipaoy inakt'h Mgi icultural imphirncnta,

ki: HELD on

iin«:« IVhritary 5,-
r. ki\4.tiTo% koin^

' If. .«tle-ndMlM k. Van will 
.•■I I r«w l -t’>. !► -it 7 4-1 mill

r ■ i"„’ f)i«- I’.rt’AtiTb Bt 5)

. a
■ •• I,

reilroed».
PiTT.nran, Fell. 4—Th* Allrgheny river 

and tribuiafie» havi- oveilinwetl, washing
Oil(lie :■1 /V il J I * * I *.
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r/f£* TORONTO WORLD t '«tlaidtl tv|»rrw$nhln 
tilt* '*«Sfiuil<»ll t-lUj if| 
liul of Uni « ni
onlliii^ upnh ifi

,ki.is i ____________ WHO LJE BALE tTAftONEHV_______  __ _

ENVELOPES.
In 1 ni ni ft t nfU*r

f'.vi»» «# Hhh 11 h„t *6» m
filiUi^P'l*m|Pi ever had, Imt tif. 

ytfi |my”TTT!'ii to the present t,oril I/trim Im* hIiowii no 
e"',*,r A|w»mh)r,w»voh1w.ïi for sign» of enthusing over what he lui* seen, 

«pikesinnn. That -lay with, «ml no evmt ami tho princess has proved positively hurt- 
iiitabuiul history; the appearance of them fnlto our ndv«nowMlll ,(, „ j /.
representative, in a uhoracfet annraanhina —KMnfwfEtB»lr----- „■
tli.it i.r ambassadors „r independent power* " 111 F!H” •" nnn thingmoroTfiinanother 
Wrk. An»» era In tho ctiWfrl rolat|oD. °r j^tly pmirt*'l*jof her
Tliolr addons wan, of nnurs^ jo t,h,- nsuoi «dnektioual instil atim*. Mr "W*to 
strain „t loyalty a„d <li-v„tmh, hut atilt -«Pmor beings »mw* w who evidently do

uo| tiii»k,l|i*pi good enough f.u- thnjr child 
Among these era «It Chari». Tnppnr, 

Ohi«f Jneiloe MrDnrfaM', and Him. Dr. 
Parker, of Nova Hentin, who eaoh have .one 
Attending Harvard-university. These gen
tlemen sro all anppKrtiW of the-nsMortM 
policy and pVbftssttd patriot*. •! 1 " 1

i : ; ——.v——». ■
Tmt Globe tells it» friends that neilner 

I lie merits of tho eimdid»te nor the goodness 
Vif their oatfF* will gain them -Uin victory. 
Wliat a reflection upon the Individual inde
pendence of the people of Canada !

Ml W»i
THLJFitIA tlnr-Ceel Morn If* Nen»p*l>rr.

A fl v^ ir^-
' if :X

-..pthWP oCWfWf 
ting its manufacture, 
explained on the grot
KfWoi’ritaMttiflj

Miinw m 
f«-m juM 

ffi>»rrimi | 
Mr. RII I 

Ont trio M 
The Cetl 

foure in fl 
n-iw mid «

4 ll

-

at ton as when one

’!■
so

tilleries, hmvcrlw, stock, 
which millions lutve been in 
on just legislation t Vet if it 
oxlvrnmtnte Abie evil liy 
supply, them is but one efli 
It, viz , horn ally to buy out the m 
Inters and then make nW,hjflto m 
thrvs |mh*I, ftut I.veil that step ivonlil he T
nselsse «» long a* (he drmanl emit in lies to ___
ekist. Stimulants- woohl lie smuggled in-1 * -, • . . ~t-i,ti
in various'forms end under specious pn I Wn cima^iIuI SmsI...texts. It is the demand’ the aril «S !!.
Will withUi, Which nth»t Im Chanocd end I , ‘li riCArlng put PCI
hhaleil—the ill rogulited longings of Intern- all OuF SEAL .tlAiVl LES 8N* 
pennies subdued And led, liy the implant»- BOLMAÏÏS*, ami now continue 
Won of new motives, by moral means into tig, sn sA___
tempi-riince, for the lioble. wiirk Which JT <««ri A»A»fT j*.. It .
ismpeiance advocates Imve donti ill this j " *? ’(■»» tO*4I8y C1101Ç6
direction, a del t of gratitude is duo; and is
glndly paid by idi—even by tlioSo ' tAvsrn . , _ _
keepers end their daughters" upon whose 100 BSiitlC 060,1 MUTTS 
outward adornment Judge Hughes deemed j. <t»Q nr/sW-h d|*

- Tnr. Mail says the people of Canada are jj. «°°d.taste *“ re”ect contemptuously. »ŸJPO, WV* vO 90.
s»m.,bS».,M »„H b,.,. -60DaricItolkMiifEBat

asst to desire to be kept in a constant state a purely business standpoint the men who <010, WOftll $10.60, 
of politics! unrest and agitation. We do nses liquor moderately all liia life paya them rwe * »,* -- -- — oi.l_
not believe the people have any desire for «° 5rink h!?' AstmCan DOg Skip
politic»! unrest, but we doubt if It Is pros- saJl toTtor to such meT' TheyV thus^tsto MH?® WOrtfa

perdhs business that makes them of that Uio^nt for thrir neighbors' good more than 9$O.OU.
fr»me of mind. If the editor would but «otpe drygoods men, who do not ecmnle fif) XTet-niuil P/vm nbin
».l I»'. i to tempt and press npou customers articles _ OO JN abUTail AyOOIl-SKlll
reail his own commercial reports be would _K.hioh Mn 0'nly be bought by those of Mllff* at <60 fif) TOTtW+Vi
find unfortunately that business everywhere, slender income at tho sacrifice of comforts <tSr ® tp^.OU, WOrCQ
fl very quiet and would also become aware fat more needful. Many a man—aye. and I 90.
that commercial failure» each week arc .wom“n to°7U ‘o^Pted by just such ex-

,, , “ T . . trsvsgsuce into crime. I.ven doctor* may , _ _ _
seriously on the increase. Ust week the „melimee pay more visits sod prescribe I Muffe at
lAilures wore 40, an increase of 20, .and we tporo medicinrs than aro needed for the <W># pzr\
Very much fear the heavy business embar- Lawyer* occasionally tempt into I *»OU,

ifjw„*sr aSwttSM'SS aras e Seal Muffe and Caps,
Wilt not be without their effect m Canada, men even—dare we say it—msy tempt I SôBI 300,8, Gfônt’S 060,1

A lOBKBsi'ONpxsT suggests that apple ‘mmotin^’lrm*in'mn.'istà'nt'wUh‘^jnte ! OftpS, Gent's Persian
trocs be. planted as shade trees. Orange discharge of daily duty. Shall we therefore Lamb CbDS Gôllfc'fl lOW 
trees grow in the streets in the south, and have another public meeting called by the n7UnAfa Pnr Aoma J8rn Urnscsa,ss»2?M- “both useful and ornamental. Tho genus Which of the complex faculties ‘inherent W ? ***** BtlU OH JianCl 
minll boy might he an obstacle for a time, In the being called man, is incapable of 10 FÎ116 SO&l MBIlti68 36

r‘.?T »'"■ ï“,'„ iS£~ESJfJSSSiWi Astracan DogSkln Man-
. .. ' ,oou .«acre thst. n ,rwjom ,.f ..w-d. bw.Me.ow» «bu*, tbl. I t.lfttt fitWtnMi floal U,n.

the pbjootion remain» that apple trees by faculty to agitato for the repeal of freedom *1 ’ i ‘-’00,1 JXittU
tl.oir manner of growth are scarcely adapted for othirs ; Are we to ‘stamp out" mar- I bl68, if itaCCOOH UOatS,
r„ a. wun _______ 8Si,‘TV5KrS2 rti? ?6 BuW° Coats. Jobee,

The worst enemies to Ireland are the other lands at least if not here, some, OCC., WmCil W6^|Pti ClOS6
„»».ho X™» a

bring» the vengsauoe of the oppressor down with the free •‘light’’ of marriage among 
tin the whole country, 4t destroys ontside the pom and the laboring cissies, forgetting 
sympathy. The men now ou trial fpr their Üni 'll™!*??". 'T?™* only
lives in Dublin are evidently endeavouring another,and takeTform thuàlo dewd/whioh 
by laughing and joking at the evidence law justly iletines as crime. There ia need 
against them to blnff those sitting in judg- Xr dare and thought ere we admit the idea

'"“1 w“ *“ »--«■» 3ïft :.‘S u A"ÆV,t \ Cor Kina and Yonne. Sts
are farcical. To onlookers, however, the that the maintenance of equal freedom i» I J^Vnjf Q/ïhCL X 071Q& oZ8,
situation appear* very seriom and the world the true function of government. Every------
at largs will not be favorably impressed by g.004 eit'zen, moderate drinker or prohibi-

awful indictment a* that of being guilty of therefore, be justly enforced upon the man [ 1 
tpoat foul murder. . who, with liquor or without it, behaves J J

—,----- - ■ *--------- riotously toward» his neighbor, or neglect» 1 1
Sin John Ma<-j>onaLi>, according to bis duty to those whojn he Jias voluntarily I

Senator Vidal, intend» to pass a dominion , un;‘ h,im?elf to . «apport. An habitual 
u._ .. L, • , , drunkard is a criminal, has abussd hie

oDse law. The worthy temperance leadei freedom, and may, therefore, be justly so
appears to be rejoiced at the faet. The treated, and be sent to a reformatory
natural conclusion to draw is that the law ePecia|ly adapted to his case, maintained, as

Buis applying for permission to con- ^ve'nge. ^ pUni,hment OT
atruct 1770 miles of new railroad in Great Que “ good" is likely to grow out of the t wil I nilBB no on ,rue-
BritaUr, of which tbree-fourtha will lie in ‘ «VU.” of this prohibition advocacy. Its „„ ” h,„£URE ®R REUEVE
Eeglapd, will be laid before parliament *dti#ents urge tho enfranchisement of wo- DIZZINESS,
during lh.-• . moo, confident of universal feminine an- DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,g the approaching wenon. ihia in- proval Even if every woman should vote INDIGESTION, FLUTTER/NO
creased mileage is small compared with the on their aide, by all means let us have the JAUNDICE. OP THE HEART
total annual extension in the United States, ,u.(lfVaK« for women who maintain them- ERYSIPELAS, AGIO ITT OF *
but in proportion it is enormous, especially f™ ‘hc Proni)rty qwMcation SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
rwa* ïïttsüüTKSss&Jt. SSSST '

like a spider's web on the railroad map*, jury to ariy aood cnii**-; but rlo not let them And 0 ™ Tile SK/N,
The prospective increase is about 400 I” •«rpri-ied were liqnor prohibition ever to dlsordenîlYiVER 0KIDNÊYa"flTOll1^?H,
mile, more than proposed to parliament in 3 to^-’nrohUV-M "T 80 ^ °« KoSo, A°H’
1881 tempt to prohibit, legally, i xce-aive in- nr ssii nnnar » »» PronfU, 
1SSi'__________ ■___ __ dulg- noein drras. Eaiiatici»m has a larg.- I • • flULBURN « CO., Proprl?1^

TME late Hon. George Brown once said ”PtJetltü wl,idl grows wlll‘ what iye.,da nn 
itivsa one of the cardinal virtnea of hia ' L' ’

paper not to deal in personalities. It would 
have been a great benefit to Canadian poli
tics had it been true at the time that state
ment was made and it would have its 
iUlut-nce even wero it true now.

Ip M. Pastkpr, tho French savant, 
a citizen of (he United States, what fun 
Mr, Birgb, of Near York, would have with 
him I lu hia re»«arches in the interest of

onlays travelled with his bedstead. £"“&”• inoou,,rtc(1 two
BernhardtfSiion in this country, carrie.1 with rabies or-hydrophobia,

her own feather bed, with her. flrignoli m’liciou"
i. said to carry several pair, of .tag horn. ^ ^ dumb-bnite ereation,
on all hi, journeys. Many Englishmen who r ^ r°hg • ■ Fm,ch^ I’MeUna
come to Now York city to transact business “ , I ? f I>0,,tl0n »“ medmal
bring snow,hoe, with them, and several *°.rl4 a «^t extent to the freedom they 
Frenchmen have been known to bring out 0I1W m making experiment,. ^ 

bisros and tents to use in the federal capital. Ttp.mmiNO to the dite of tho elections 
But bath-tubs we cannot exactly under- the. Mail on Saturday laid: “The-people 
stand ? \\ by not wall paper and refrigor- will lie glad to liaye the notice so short and

lators; Can it be that the Marquis also the contest so soon over.” It will be in-
brought Ins own water—in fact, never tore,ting to nota what the same papei will ». ........ '
travel, without a plentiful supply of the say after the elections. ftfette. THE GREAT — At| I
English element in which to bathe ? ' Of ----- --------—-------------  B L^ull AII 111*11^ Il V
coarse, bath tubs cannot be obtained in the Tne lioc"t ox impie of a strike occurred Pa F KMaN II P Mil IK 1
United States, but we should think that ™ Limerick the other day, when tho Cor- 8» Eaflfllllrll! Illllî||i|| g-
ho miglit have waited till hc got back, poration Fire brigade refused to put out a I'OH
rather than be annoyed with four tubs, fire unlrss they had their wages railed, sS ffHWRff fi RITflUT'
Four-that is the number" “,Wf,,mIr7rm7gq.vCT, Ëltll UfflA 1 IjlJlXt

(To ihe Kditor or rie World.) , Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lumbago, * -
Who donbte the evils of jntom- Backache, Soreness of the Chest 

peranoe? Does the drunkard himself os- wM/f, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sweff- 
teem his morning’s headache, shaken nerves, mgs and Sprains, Burns «W ’ *
“D. T’s.” and ultimate rags, benefits and vCûiJt, General BodHjf
blessings 1 Was there then any need to get Paine,
up a public mooting in Shaftesbury hall to Tt>oih, Ear and Headache, Frostoo 
demonstrate that we have superior beings ^ooi Bars, and all other 
among us who recognize the evil of intern- . - Pains and Aohes. 
perance, and ate willing-mo,t williog-to - a* ïïftfc/TnS

lay burdens upon others which they them- tt.ZT.Xti
selves do not-^ropose to touch with so »** fata »« h«s« cL«»p ,.aj j^sitlvs jnifof l5 
much aa eved one of their finger» ? The * PtrlcUons to Eltrs-i Unguajss, 
object is, to deprive others of their freedom, MLD BY ALL BBÜ0GISTS AND DEALER» 
not to urge or aid men voluntarily to exert » ___ J^MHDIOINB, 
each his own freedom of will to resist bis VOGEIaER & CO.,
own evils. It does not seem to have even —-----------------  sM, tr.U

dawned upon the mind of any that if the 
law-abiding grocer who has a license, is to 
be suddenly deprived of It at tho will of 
a majority vote, we 
relieved,
indemnity. Dishonesty ia as possible in 
the rule of a majority as/ in ths personal 
rule of an individual invested with absolute 
authority; sods oloak of Pharisaism thrown 
around eiuh dealing does not make it

J
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with a very cre<lltaM«i ataurli.iii of Hie im ac-. I,Tfl"veilpoif inoe nf .the cobmiyi suiii'itdij(^j. ls|td 
Di-iliy'» reply, which is likely to Income a

.

BLANK BOOKS. i:tr
:historical ilni-umcnt, e-as ns lui links : 

Uentlcmeri, 1 thank yntt foryqnr address, 
• 1 *? anil *>rthe expressions of jw-rsonlil fiWteay

..............sud g-wd will whluli if contaiok lie assinvlf
1 hat it will always be a pleasure to me IA 
receive you, e illeotivelynr singly, ami that 

zos SAcn uxa nr sesrasstL. my statements wlilkb ŸoiPufaybring iwfor 1
1 '.uunierclal ailvcrUsliig. tauli InssHksi.,.. S cent» me as to f he eoloujes which ymt.lesia'utivsb

,um"‘ I rw™?
i’be growing iniportnnoe of the great Self 

govermd ooloiiie» of England ia recognized 
by every Englishman of whatever party os 
class. We rijuice in their strength and
prosperity, and we have a right to «xpe«t 
restt ts ditch aa ihe world has dot often teen 
where Ihe energies and the experience of ah 

It 1» said that Sir Alexander Halt’s re- indent civilization are applied to a bound •

ua—1«,> **. ;s;*a54s
twrial federation, are not at all approved of I an f it Is the rare privilege of England to

„ os... S«a »se tejTdttgtSPtgtt'SgS-
mention as we get by cable would indicate J wider than any which- in (ottlSit ages-baa

acknowledged a single bead,
The position which our oouhtry will hold 

pisaibly "teke" in the mother country. I in tho history of tho future' Will, in my

iv. m « w, w. cm. u, gats, ssss&^irsx.sxsz:
opinion there, wo may be sure that it I lnd °n the diffusion of cur race over so

many of »ha choicest regions of the earth, 
than on the part wu have played, or may 
sti)l play, in Europe, ll is difficult to avoid

progress in national feeling and national life I the p^siWe* "futuro "'.."sm-h thntwés8 as^

would cease, and our case would be one of 9',,n.iw*a and Australasiw ; - ahd ff South 
, y Africa offers a less extensive Held for Euro-

arrested development. The commercial peau settlement, its progress has opiate
indrpemlfnce which pe have already achiev-j j®/Jinc|prE and is well main-

«d would 1-e forfeited at once. At present We fully recognize, and wo duly vaihe,
we are going forward, but imperial fédéra- | 1' ‘““.Btntlon under jlchwclivTtoth^ 

tii-n would be a tremendous step backward. I mother country from which they have

—-r «as. -I — Z» ÿaS£»"aÿt32t fig*
jiatriotic aspirations which every _$ruo I an integral part.

*-*• »• -
when Canadian representative» took their | mny hereafter stand in my place, to take

that the deep interest felt by the pec- 
pie of these islands in the welfare of the 

commercial independence would be gone ; I colonies shall find adequate expression in 
1 w.. .—in-1 „• 1 ,, , . the language and in Ahe actions of the olH-

aiut our tenir legislation would be passed | ,Ul r<l,reacntativc of the
upon in London, not in Ottawa. A
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ADVERTISINU HATES. Our facilities for the Manufacture of Blank 
and Memo. Books of all kinds are unequalled by 
any House in Çanada, and our Books are the 
BEST and CHEAPEST in the Market.
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ments and have now in stock over
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•that the thing in some form or other might
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100 Black English Hoir 
$2.50, worth

»

1of English and American Large and Small Posts, 
Foolscaps, Letter and Note Papers, which we 
offer at EXTRAORDINARY close prices. Sam
ples and Prices on application.

The Trade will find it to their interest to price 
our Goods before ordering.

would be ao chiefly lor a reason which 
vslmnld condemn it here at onco, Canada's
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It would mean
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teroiby m 
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seats in the imperial house of commons our •J Som
In England 
of charges: 
Alfred, Frit 
season; 8k,
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Envelope Makers, Bookbinders, Importing ' 
and Manufacturing Stationers,W.SD.DIKEENcrown.

X;The minister says that it will, in the 
enable the im- ] futuri’, bo more Eagland’a concern to make 

pcrial parliament to frame commercial I gro1* achievements in tho.way of.filling up 

icgialation for the colonie, may well he thf' 0<,lo,,ie" an<l standing in them the' area 
approved of in England, but for a reason ol clvillzati,on anJ freedom, then In playing 
which with every Canadian patriot should I * *'art 'n *‘'nroPp- ff* marks the occasion 
1* conclusive against it at sight. Thii l by receiving colonial reprerentativea almoat 
young and progresaive country cannot for a “'«bassadors from independent etatts, 
moment entertain the- idea of any scheme 10,1 " c,reful to “Y nothinK »IT<»ed to the 
whatever, which would ao cerUinlv take ,levclol,ment of oolonia! independence yw

going on. No wonder that some of the old 
steady-going English journals aro a little

MMscheme that would
85®
SSf'psw11
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«1000.
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TORONTO AND WINNIPEG. 'vz :X'
SB

MEDIO* L. BOOTS AND SHOES.
i

BOOTS AND SHOES.» " 11from us the measure of independence which 
we have already obtained. One of the first . . .
things that a lierai parliament siting in ‘tartle,lat the entirely new spectacle, and 
London would do would be to vote Canada's irc a,k,nR what U lneens- *“d "hlt «most 
national policy out of existence. And in probaLly nommR’ Tbe L^în EconomUt 
giving up tbi., the life and health of the I thloki l( ‘ very prononoced Vecognition of

the substantial Independence of the colonies, 
and we should say that oar able financial

AllJfoodjJMarkpd in plain fleure* and at the lowest living profit-

. rrar —

' ■

i
- dominion, what would we be getting in 
exchange Î A mere glittering bauble—tho . 
sham of representation in a chamber where 1’ontemPorary has "guested it the first

time.” It will be of considerable interest

Spot aman 1 
Mr. Burgee,
the her miV .tbe votes and influence of one English 

county would carry more weight than all to noto tbe vi,,wa ol tbe English preaa 
that Canada could bring to bear. It would 80,lcrally with re"P®ct to this marked inno- 
be the .tory of the dog and the shadow | vation °" coIonial ofR^e ua»«e>- 

over again, grasping at -the shadow and 
losing the substance. That a statesman of

ffM. SUMS, 98 Oman Street lest, Cor. Teraalej Cleveland, O , 
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for » nunabsr 
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reerd 12SJ. 
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ALES AND PORTER.
J GIVE US GOOD SLEIGHING.

The city authorities should go to work 
Sir Alexander - Gait’s position should and level tho street, and giro ns some good 
serioualy recommend snch a surrender of sleighing, 
the substantial rights of self-government enow will last, which seems likely. Let the 
which we now enjoy, wjth nothing, to 
balance but the merest farce of represents- 

j tion in London, is almost 
dible. But, seeing that 
commissioner has given the tiling un 
airing, something should be done here at

The halo Brewing $ Mailing Company m
1Provided, of coarse, that the»
MB

at i cat car people give’tip trying to run their 
care, and with a level street Toronto may 
enjoy a very lively and gsy February with 
a matked improvement in business.
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that the evldl 
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our high mj HEALTH IS WEALTH
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With that pcrapicacity so oharactcristic 
of the New Yoik journalist, a reporter 
made tbe discovery that faithful 
panimente < f Lord Lome on bis recent 
travels were four bath-'ub». The Morning 
Journal grow* -quite fadttipns over the 
matter, remarking: "IVhen tlm Marquis of 

Lome passe I through New York Jie was 
accompanied by four bath-tub». This, to 
•ay the least, was peculiar. The late czar 
of Hti

•• Kuueli ou Mais."
Clear out fat-, mint-, roach’», flies, ants, 

bed-bug», skunk», chipmunks, gophers, 15c, 
Druggists,

HaHEW

rSw.
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Ottswa. F) 
the rave (r ci
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K
<5tonce to prevent the spread of the delusion 

in England. It will surely be tbe part of 
wisdom with us to speak out immediately, 
and to intimate very firmly and decidedly 
that Canada contemplates no em:h surrender 
of her national policy and of that 
of national life which sjie has already at
tained to. We certainly expect to see the 
subject taken up the ensuing session of par
liament at Ottawa, anil dealt with in a de
cided manner by the new house. Sir Jollti 
find his government owe it to the country 
that sustained him so handsomely on the 
issue of national-policy last summer, to as- 
aume the responsibility of giving the most 
public and impressive repudiation possible 

_ of a scheme which, if adopted, would ex
tinguish the national policy at once. Tho 
delusion that Canada is likely to abandon 
the N. P. should not be encouraged in Eng
land; it can only lead to njiachief through 
fostering false hopei. The sooner that our 
cimpetitors, both in England and the 
I’uitcd State*, can die got to understand 
that the N. P. has been established here to 
stay, the sooner - will there ho a marked 
cessation of that war against Canadian 
manufactures which is carried on from 
both countries. That

a#a ‘
accom- was tin- tine- 

out was the 
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anoe^mav wîs-M ;\iiiü! bi’a^enLt'A'.y^1noCnTe*an»<i^!k?‘1 aSd io,ur,ulc®-*t/e the levez*

I» !1'1 ‘j eo-nnoi «tienatlum. If. of all cimtmSêneSf. ‘“““l no sentiment of

eanm snm will ren» wbomeoever you mny deaimnhe. ’ “ ca“ °» y°ur death in tbe Interval, the
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war ia con-

liPmamia
MB»*

tinued in tlie hope that we may 
before long become faint-hearted, and 
draw back from ^ho gooff beginning we have 
already made. It will moaanrably cease 
when we make plain to tbe world that we 
ore for national policy first, last and all tho 
tunc, with all that it implies. Having 
achieved a considerable measure of commer
cial independence, with more to come ere 
long, shall we deliberately surrender It all 
by putting our necks in the noose of imper- The Montreal Shareholder trusts that 
ia) federation ! Every Canadian worthy of th* governor-general'* speech will indicate 
the name will surely say no—a thousand that tho government has the intention of 
times no. Let the imperial confederation amuming entire control of the telegraphic 
humbug get its quietus now, and that in *J'«teni of tho country, 
the most effective manner.

Here is the way the London Free Pros* 
eschew* personalities. Speaking of Mr, J 
Alowat, after accusing him of conspiring

«M
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§sgtfl t. commence 

, ing-Mt in to 
il d of pl*y.
#• rummagiig 
tapp •• on, i4»«j 
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Isayev» be com
sounding i e 

\ $lv-i minute» 
game to l*«t 
An* dub dix* 
by the local ift 
re-t pf the •*•« 
whatever dus
ter against the

aguiuat the beat iutereita of the dominion; 
it says : " This same sleek, subdued, honey-, 
htouthed gentleman," etc. Abuse is no 
argument and is generally credited to be 
the resort of those wlto seek by bully and 
bluster to bolster up a weak came.

and weble to
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The cost of the vice-regal trip to British 

Columbia and the States ha* been placed at 
between $25,000 and £30,000. It ia a 
good tound sum and would Imve kept sixty 
or seventy families kind of comfortable for 
a whale year, but wo are disposed to think 
it will be found much under the mark 
Lord Du florin'» triji coat,the country $73,. 
000, and we cannot see why the jaunt of 
Lord Lome and his royal wife should have 
W»t Bie«b lm«. In Lord Differin’» ease

> CANADAS POSITION RECOGNISED.
Thu scheme of imperial federation, said 

to have been advocated by Sir Alexander 
Galt in public recently, at Greenock, is so 
opposed to Canadian interests that we 
would fain hope it may I urn out that tho 
few words sent over by cable have done 
him^ui injustice. We turn with relief to 
what was said on another occasion, on 
$rhieh Sir Alexander took a prom incut part.
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•Xte^iniïïr&M ?n M,iyïï?v,"m,,W' ® y manner allowed by the rule* of tin -roburb of tkUetty, let evening. The ani- 

An Injunction he, bee,, grentod |„ England aJftlîffHifg»111» Add to the .ml . f Mr. 1 the mtl. of the chow occupy several building»

bI^ESessb ivsra&Jtttm-.
ggag‘«^ ztfjtf&rz'Zixz:.
Mm«.'hTLe2llvk‘f, "«I’lV'IngIind«wMwSjd in three tier*, on* above the other.

r” ^ ^ | NIMMmmMI. -«.a-T.,
« thle^rX,-('b™P|nn,wP' Add to end of iec. y '% I 'X NXMBKBS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

»ÆMÆïïÆïïU“ Z, L;X£***«- &Z2S5%SS*-SL^'at:i aSSSfSSgK:“

MaMrnri,wj;«r **-? ‘t'T- tstuasengfetl >n a« to the truth of the re'iirne 10 furnished." mer. she aorumud A prjStactQfRta OVer two A OAUB A RA | Hamilton ttundewTrafn ..(T
... , „ CoHititution. motherleee cube in the ehow, sud since then r 2 MX m M KIX ImI I ----------------------- 7.,^,a... ,..„J

aa1idio«.V" *M' *■ Altar th« last eei.tence to read hoe ahown e greet rage whenever her pro- V"* *** U Tor Mlmico, oelUMsé Unton ïuîtton. thwn'e when

" Club» shell I* allowed to here one vota ibr «rh t,8e* were approached. Just before dark , A VIMfi §T EAST TORONTO. Perkdafe, H$K Perk, end the $mbn, going
del gJJJwhÀh CS «,tltUd.”° '*•*"** loot evening %, Mervtoe gew the ,cu6e * M"U u^lSEfSSrai KM
•«h'ÜSffSÏÏi,heir ‘^re,efJwlet.”* EE*ed »m% Stocks - Ontario. Northwest, ulmmi*?* #’d “d '"’

number of elew* lî?ot pre^'th” d.lLito” r ?,Dt *°a f°“d't I »d General Beal Estate bought 4 K^anTnfc n m Mlmi00 *•“ fcm- *-4"
dÿriuj-eroM* utlng them alu'l>< owadtot* ,ano> *dA el .£? *2“*®“, 11 ltd *ol<1 for CMh. Or OU margin. 43 a •<°P-|n-
ffieTui; number of votS t, which their club I. en- <»ge P*Hjr ; -*W he * tewbieÉ- j (OBTEY TO LOAN.

___  lend fell egsinet the hers. In an lurent
.. #nno seized hit righterm above the elbow.

£>„i i, ». ,i **** ,, Marvlue greened IM bottom of the cage
Quv k, c imple.e cu e. »ll amoving kid. with his left bend. Juno held hit right 

ney, b udderuml urinary dincate (FI Dru*. arm with one paw sad «truok timwgh the 
r bar. at hi* head, with the other/ A Ud

named Donohue seized on iron bar end trier ‘ 
to make Juno drep Marvlne, hut only 
increased her ragé. All the animals beosme 
wildly excited, and tbHr roars and oriel 

d be beard blocks aWar. Donohue ran 
out «hriekingtar help, seta number of me» 
started to go to Marvine'e assietence. In 
the m ran time Jnno bod trim the flesh from 
VI at vine's wrist, struol hfm^iSveral ter
rible blows on the shoulderr «ad then al
lowed him to drop to the. ground oqd crawl 
away.

Juat sa the rescuers reached the doors

i »

OPAL AND WfOOP.

ES. S- - - -
r -i ItoTiiAOAT, February a.

too* Bo**e-M*ht#ml«?t »mf SOe^, Ontario 111)Êtetn10^ "tir !; I

mnereelUi arid IM. Iirperlai 141} ml Its, 
ioest 1«, Pederal 1MJ and 167. Dominion I .

nd too. Standard 1103 and lie*. Northwest J
, sale. 100 at 00}, Canada Munïr**1

. Hlxed,,I,
' - - - I Oobou^Looal.,................. .

Chicago Day Express........
atratford'ÿtoMch'Éxpreea

i FARLEY & CO.. I1
STOCK BROKERS,

BAIL COAL IArranged ip$Mu„ /nrthé Ttrcntn *■ arid.

RA1LHAT».
Union station '(«do?Tbrkor himooentreete.

a Kxehaeae.
I

1 ier.

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates for 
oar orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

Lear*.

7. liam. 
0.61 p.m. 

iLMtom. 
6.07 p.m.

arriva

11.07 s.m 
10.02 p.m
«MP-»
0.37 a.ia

0.30 p.a 
0.16 au. 

11.10 p.m 
*.00 a.u.

pensive Line, 
[be surpassed. !

New Ter* i
TORT, Mb.

Sleek Market.
2.—Railroads Irregular.

t’ s
■NEW TO

•iotas Meadiw
ie.i6p.rn.
1L46 p.m.
8.00 am.
8.]0p.«.

8.46 p. m. 11.00 S.m

JAMBS O, McQBB &> GO
10 KING STREET EAST.

•)

)KS i t18-?.

r :K. E. Merrill of Boston, Maes., America's smaieur

£F"2&9rt5as assWfrrSfcfïïîlïühlW’ 9 ,Mt" ,UL'h” >»» *"d

Ï>JZ7& MZ;
of r"«

GREAT WESTERN.
Unton Station foot of York or Btmcoe streets.

! ESTABLISHED ma.
estaé11shed isae.

J Leave, Arrive.

F. B"CTB.3Srs,

COAL & WOOD
0.36 p.n
«86 o.li
1.10 P.B.

10.16 a.. 
10,80 p,,
e.io a 

I 6. 6p.m

ire of. Blank 
nequalled by
>oks are the

I
0 0" p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

11.A0 p.m. 
I 1. 0p.m.

7et. BlataMota, of Thornton. Ont., has sold 

of HurllM^o.,,LAiW.torse'li tae'îbâ ;
ft

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
WwdfljMeh and Maple) delivered to any

h^Tgssr £s;i?it5" Ie. Twr“* M „ 4.

ill description* Bari asi itft OosL Best Qualities, lovait Rates.
r * v l^t'h^ç,? rnt'SW&s-sJsrJ:

other wel ht- ehsll be ra .vd In.^wuinirtion.
Imran shall carry lu.» - h m 76 iba
. 1 ‘bunlc r. in,- ly for pr Venting home
from cri h ng : ••Oomiimn yellow » »ip wolfrubbed 
O" the ma got. hay rack a <1 aunoiv dlius, 1 t are 
fmm I vary .Itoeuul In pn-ve liuu horn... from crlh. 
blng' In caa*1» where pepper, nun -rd and k. ro- 
eenp have entirely failed >he enap proved an rife., 
tiul preventive.M

ERS. $5.50 per cord 
do $4 OO doNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock «tree.. do

Mwaireal ateek Market.
^<ta*i7*l«|Oat,207?”6atI207!7*OmMlo^Jl2},!ind I JxpwM ..... ........ 6.00 p.m. 10.10 a.m

SSElSSS' mü,u‘M “d
lorthwest Land Co. 01 and 00. C. P. K. 04 and 01.
"ederal 168} and 168. Montreal Telegraph 124» and
24. I.lehelleu 06} and 00 sale, 76 at 001, 26 at I LEAVE
6}. City Passenger 143}, isles 76 at 148. Oae 180
nd 1881, se e* 126 at 180}. 60-89-160 at 188}, 100 at
80} Canada Cotton 120and 117. sa es 26 at 117).
lunda* Cotton 116 and 110}. Ontsiiu Investment
38 and 120. 8t. Paul 148 an 141}

No Leave. Arrive.
m any ran*.

■ge consign-
L87 and II 

27) and : 
6 and 91.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

$ssïïs?««r*,-w i
WILL RECEIVE PHOMTT ATTE V TIOS,

if'im item a a.

—hvlthe a borrower nor lender-be !
Ko loan oft I b >tli Itaeli a d f len t,
An Imrrowmg d iha the edge of huebaap-y.

—Shakespeare.
I- irty *ye n# of -nil, hack' d by genius, 

eain tl lluetavu Dit ununirtality,
Knough vvhm 1- were lost it era eii.ee 1881 

o make au aounlen' every four bmirs.
“ N"W let me show yon some of mv in

visible balr ue;«,” I» what a Toronto milliner 
».-i i to a customer.

Virtu is a ba»« drum which men often 
P nnd to hide h,j discord, ol their 
eh.racier.—VVhi'enail Times.

The tuial eclipse of the eun on the 6th of 
May next will last six minutes, and no 
longer one will probably occur within thé 
next hundred years.

The motto, "Blood aud thunder," it 
printed on the tickets of admission to the 
services conducted by the salvation army, 
now attacking 1’ittebing.

Workingmen in Germany would like 
Sunday laws t" stop tin- lat:tories aud close 
the shops, aud 6000 of them have petitioned 
the reichstsg tor such laws.

A Vermont man who U applying for a 
pension ttys he distiuguinhed himself by 
staying at home during the war. Every - 
body else in the village went to Canada,

Oscar Wilde said to a Kentucky sporting 
editor: "There is one place of interest in 
the United States which I bop, my coun
trymen will alwovs avoid, I believe they 
cell it Bunco Hill.

URBDUg VÀEhgJ.IS Station—Union\V Stroii ol Hamitt n rave Collie C ckburn a 
ba I Iwatlng In their pigeon nv»« hat C.imobelUord 
on Krulay, «timing by 86 to 29 The iu .tell was for 
Vino a »ltle at 4 nine.. 21 yards rim.. A return 
ma'rh 1» to be shot o„ thosiiuo te-uis at HaniM 
on r Ida aaxt Hutting has veered ,«ni from 
favoring Coo burn to very deefd.dle favoring 
Ntr.md who *)ipeare to us to have a gift.

The an ual meeting.,I the ctlve F. othall club of 
thle city was held on F Iday evening, when the fob 
lowing membre» «are elei-ted a otfleei* for the en- 
•ulng year : Captain harlee>lo« mm; nre-ldont, 
C. 'Imneo ; »ecr tary- rcaiurcr, C. Brown; -omnili. 
tec II. Clarke, U. 8hn|ison and pencr Mill champ 
It will be remembefc.1 that In 1879 Charles rient, 
man was elect* , captain, and has continued to hold 
that olllce .till the present Ume. Under him the 
Actives have only suffered défi ât once.

Recently a distinguished pr fesser of gymnastics 
notified his patrons and s cl. ty generally of Ills In
tention to get Ilp an exhibition, In which the genu
ine prize lighting article would enter the arena at 
hie • stab lehro nt In order that the refined and 
wealthy citizens of New York, ladle* Included, 
might enjoy the attntetlons of b pugilistfu encounter 
without being shocked by, the vulg ritlcs of the 
regular ring. W» presume that the extinguishment 
of Mace and the Maori will crush out the professor's 
enterprise. What Is sause for the short-haired fra
ternity must be sauce for the gentlemen with hair 
parted In the middle.

Some Idea of the ruHng prices for stallion service 
In England may be gathered from the following list 
of charges: Hlstournel. Shlfnal, Barbillon, King 
Alfred, Privateer and Wr llevya are rated at 860 the 
•«aeon: Hkylark. Rosebery, Kins craft, Cornelian, 
Tburis, Coltnese, Charlbcrt, Uns ow aud Chllderic, 
cadh 176; Clan Roland, Peregr pe, fouchut, Cam- 
bale. Contre ersy, Muncastor. '8100 : Fiddler (by 
l'reekntss). Prince Charlie, Wild Oats, 6126; Uncas, 
King Lud. Softon, Craig Millar, George Frederick, 
8160; Albert Victor anu Chippendah , 8200; Specu
lum, Peter, Doncaetrr; Bend Or, Robert the Devil, 
leonomr, Klabor, Scottish Chief, Heu Saw, Spring- 
field, Weolock, 9260; Roeloruelao, 8500; Hermit, 
81000

■
ooul Si. Lome Expassa. To the

North, West, Southwest, South
•nd Northwest........
Orangeville Exprès...........
Pacino Exvanea. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
South west. ,, -,, ,12.60 p.m
Exrkias. To the West and

6.60 p,m

NAIRN’S COAL
IS STIXiZ.

$6.50 PER TON

Small Posts 
which wé 

ices. Sam-"

7.65 s, n 
see 7.66 PJB

HOPE & MILLER, Noit® ieeeeeeseses.aee •••* * * «6
Through care, Toronto to De-

ARRIVE ‘^“o^vM^and

' Kran'I’t. Louis, Toledo, Chloal

f rimt St. Louie, Toledo’, Chicago
and Detroit...............................
From Orangeville. Blora and 
Fergus............

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

they heard the sound of crashing timber, I Land, Estate and Flnanelak Agente. Room 8 
accompanied bv the angry beaet’e ronri. Union Loan Building» 28 and - 80 Toronto Street 
Jnn-i had thrown herself against the bare Toro 
and broken through The interior of the 
building was dork, and no ofle dared venture 
in, Tney heard Juno charging , about 
the place, and heritated. They sup
posed Marvlne wee dead. He had ^ ,_. . _
reached the rack in which the heavy iron 
bare used to clean the cages were kept, 
end' seizing one, boldly edvsneed on Juno, F
who was crouching in a corner. The men Laleet New Ter It and Chieaae Markets, 
outside, reassured by hearing above the din L mw„ZFÏuSlCotton *j£Tn- unchanged, 
the animale were making the voice ol Mar- K'r M ’$13 66*’ e^rfi””’^ M 46 S 
Vine orderiidf the litu^s hack to her cage, bit, common 18 86 to 84 60, balance unchanged, 
au’ered, and the beatt »6*» subdued. After Rye flour eteedy unch neea. C„rnm«l steady un- 
Juno was caged ft was notipod that one of a BJj*?»}» StJfiXlbmXai„4!,'m ooo'hM.h 
pair of bleuw bok«, for wtioh Dorris had {^2 spring nomine’,. No 2 red 81 18} to 81 20}j I Through Mail

paid 91000, was trembling like a leaf, and No 1 white II 10, No 2 red February 81 181 to taoal .............
tear- ran down the frightened animal’s •} »»i î,rra“nc5?n«;cdj, Barley unchanged Mlxod...........

rn_. i.,r. I, ... ,1—A Mdt dull. Western 86c. Corn—Receipts 47.Û00faoe. , Two' minute* later It was dean. bnlhi t, vcrl»h, sales 2,226 000 hush, Including
Memne, though ceriottely injured, will iks.ooo bust, exports 114,000 hush, No, 2 09}e
recover, and may -regain the use of hie to 09}o. Nn 2 February 09c to 69}c. Oau- Leave» Bey Hum hotel, Tong# street, lL10a.m

Receipts 26,000 bush, lower sales 1,100,OfiO hush, , ,80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m. 
arm' (nixed 47c to 60c, white 4#cto6S}c, No 2 P. b 48}o Arrivée 8.46, 9.66 s.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m

P* H*' ÆjTatïBSSTf/ arrête THORNHILL STAGE.
irs,'."»;:1 ™ bo“1'Yon,e1,0

UanstaseWciyd. htrieL King Mm4 «M4

,i2dy.mCut,C^teUfl,m# PIcMllî.2. Uavm BayTo^f V^Le* »« 
HctoB^o, middles quiet, long clear 0fc. Urd de- Arrwl n a m Yff p,tt*
prewed, unsettled st 111 60. Rutter firm at 20c to 1 m ” 11 a,m*
Ble. i.neeee quiet, unchanged.
I CHICAGO, Feb 8—Flour dull and unchanged.

i

est to price 10.26 *.m 

10.26 mp 

l.lo p.m

i
nte.own

C. J. PALIN
p3 Sc 55 King St. East. Toronto.

...... 8,86 p. n,
TORONTO, OBEY, AND BBUOE. 

Union Station, loot of York or Slmooe streets.

WOOD, All Kinds, at lowest Prices.Leave; Arrive. #
Owen Sound, Harriaton, and

Teeewrter, Mall .............
Owen Sound, Harriaton and 

Teeewater gxpreee.............

7.80 a m 10.46 *,m 

4.26 p.m. 8.10 p.m

1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot.•1 Leave. Arrive,

7.00a. m. 8.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 10.S0a.rn 

■ | 8 00 am 8. Op.m
xoporting

4 KING STREET EAST, | NAIRN’S COAL DOCKS, 
near Tenge St. ] foot of Church a»t.^|
TELEPHONE COHMUNICA UO\. ”

HT A ate A
EOLINOTON 8TAOB.

Ars,

NIPEG. BUTLER PITTS TON COAL.•Minay Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer," restore* health 

and vigor, cure* dyspepsia, impotence, 
sexual debility. 91.

Special penalties must he provided for 
the idiotic criminal» who kill with revolvers 
that they didn't know were load.d. Self- 
preservation is nature's primel law, but it 
isn’t proof against a fool-friend’» bullet.

It may be remarked, for the comfort of 
Irontet poverty, that avarice reigns most lo 
those who have but few good qualities to 
recommend them. This is a weed that will 
grow In a barren sod—Hughe».

To divert at any time » tr'uMeanme 
fan-y run to thy book» ; they presently fix 
thee to them and drive the other out of ,hy 
tb lUah’*. They alwiya reoeivi- thee with 
the asm,- kindness—Fuller.

■JE.luitiee Gardner, before whom Mace, Slade, and 
their bw-ker. Fox, were originally arraigned In N< w 
York, says their counsel has made a mistake In tak
ing the osa» to the su pro e court He .aid the 
i.io -t this would do for them would only lie to set 
aside hla dedal -n, and he could serve another war
rant for the arreet of th- lioxere at the Insta cc of 
the police commie-lonere In the event of arrange
ments for another »|>arrlng « nteet. "la my opln- 

the most effeo-

nirfmürfchr
i }it in nJX. V-’-. iHsUa--’ •llll

OES. HRAUABL* RA UAGRAHBB. mm:$9HIGHLAND CREEK 8TAOR.
Leaves Clyde houl, King street «set, 8.16 p.m. 

Wheat unsettled, higher ; regu'ar 81 06» to $1 06} I trrlvee 11 a.m. 
for Feb, 81'7 to $1 071 for March, 81 07} to 81 08 KINOHTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
for April, 8112} to |l 12} h r May, No 2 spring From 8ih January, 1888, until further notice the
•1 06, 'o 2 red 81 06 to 81 07. Corn unsettled, O -mpfiy’s mnnlbue will run between n„    
l.werat 66c to 661c for each ami Feb., 6-}c to 66}c and St Lawrence market dally as follows: Ben La-'- 
for March, 661c for April. 68}o to 68)o for May. mend 9,am a d i. i*. ,(6.3 p.m. Saturday only).

at» firm at 7Jc for cash and Fi b, 38c for Ma ch, Returning 1 - Clyde bote at It am. and 8 p.m
88}otoS8}e for April, <0)e for May, 39Jo U, 40}c | p.m (Saturday only)
[nr June. Rye firmer st 64c. Beirley nominal.
Dressed huge qui t, light at *87 30 to <7 86, hear;
>7 60 to 87 66. Pork higher at $18 26 for cash and 
fab. Lard higher at 811 27} to 81180 for each a d 
Feb, Bulk meats fair demand-Shouldere 16 90 , abort rib 89 40, short clea 89 66. Whisky un- Ü6 CrCI H U Sure Till lilt WIlO 
changed. Receipts — Flour 11,000 brls, wheat 1 
12,ON bush, corn 200,0 0 hush, oali 66,000 bush, 
rye 7000 bush, barley 81,00» bush. Shipments 
-Wheat 4000 bush, corn 4000 bush, barley SOeO 
bosh. .

E. «TRAOHAN OOX.

—Mental depression and all nervous dise 
aies of whatever nature or cause, in old or 
young, male or female, cured by Dr. B. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

mente for another s|iarrlng c> nteet. 
ion," cencludcd Justice Gardner, " ...... .....
tual way to stop Interference Is to procure an Injunc
tion restraining the polio commissioner, from tak
ing any action to stop sparring exhibitions. For 

' my part I see no more harm In a person using “-1- 
hipide in sparring than for one to use their f 
dancing."

From our excellent oootemporary 
•nor «man we gleaa the following d- 
Mr. Burgees, er.,of Oriel, Oxford county, hae bought 
the bay m lie Bimoon for *806. • A num
ber of Canadian nominations will be made for the 
Saratoga rue* • • • ’• Mr. George 
Cleveland, O , hae purchaeu the trotting ge ding 
Othello, no record, 'Or <1600. ■ • ■ • Body 
Pringle and Ada Glenn have been entered at the 
Louisvl le spring meeting Body has been enter d 
for a number of stakes In the west. ■ Dr.
Nagy of Winnipeg hu lost hla pacing John McNair, 
roe rd 2.23}. • ' ' Mr. i.regorv'e (Fort Dal-
houele) mare Ontario Maid captured three out of 
four races at the Cayuga week before la-t, getting 
«w y In the free for all with Johnny Gordon 
Mr Uonant of Oehawa is In negoilstldn with some 
Rochester partie» for the purehaM of ble four y ar- 
old colt Rifleman, who he claims can go In 2.2.1.

k.
Ilendid Stock of 

res to noit all 
1.85 up. Genie* 
»ng Gray Pelt 

Inly
pet living profit 
k Keturns, and

rtt^mh«N»"'-nksaAliNP>' w- u,
."ii ail' .■.. i.i ■ ■' ■

To dear out stock of underweap I am selling all 
the beet Imported uWerwear at eoet. If you w»«t 
eomethl, g ready good at low tirloee see the stock. 
A. White, 86 King street weet. Genuine reductions.

. • ..v’i (71
their 

eet In

the Canadian 
,-mea'lc new»;— Reitleianent, morbid anxiety and a fretful 

disposition, nr* usually met with in the 
dyspeptic. These mental indicia show how 
close i« the connection between brain nod 
stomach. Their most prolific cans*, dys
pepsia, in a complaint for which Northrop 
& Lvmao’s Vegetable Discovery end Blood 
Purifier is used with uuvarvn 

Biliousness, Ci 
and Impurity of the Biood.

A .farm item remarks that in\fly time 
cows should i« kept in etails This 1* for 
the convenience of the fly, increeeiwg hi* 

tlio and ecouom-

INSURANOE-

BEST QUALITY,Considering that the Marquis of Lome 
was in New York fully twelve hour», it i» 
not probab ti that like other distinguished 
visitors h» will write a hook about the me
tropolis 7—New Ymk J 'Urual

There is stylo at Siratoga even in th* 
winter One lady drives out daily with a 
party of i nmd» in a barouçho sleigh, drawn 
by a «ix-m-band team, over which she holds 
he riios iu a mast, ily manner.

A philoaopher »«y« I ‘ Iu th* aeon my 
of uarure nothin:' is lost. The inside of an 
.,range may refresh one min, wliii* th* 
•,ur»nl« ol runs fiai', may »» v ■ *» a medi
um for or, ak"ig iniiier man’a leg,

ti.rhony Tr lli p" jus 1) f»r* hi- laid 
ro lake i Up ageii, 
:li will enpear in hie 

i» g l'id, ‘ru h » 
L've

. -t Ii iiign ; lint <a) - tru*
va Ben,.”

Forbes of InsurssIn the[or. Tertaley London, Guarantee and htofe, 16.75. unt *0.75. fm, sb 75. soft, le.so.
Accident " . \) “ wood, lowest prices.

•QCC600.
itipstioû fe>It also remedies F. WORTS. I

COX& RTS
n with some 

partie* for the imrchaM of hie four y ar- 
nemati, who he ol»im$ can go In 2.2 ).

(Limited), of London England 

OAPIT L $1.260,000
STOCK BROKER?.of concentra 

valuable time that would be
o portuuity 
iz ng muon 
0 herwie* cousuined in chasing a frisny 
heder through a le ,-scre lot.

Mr-, A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “ 1 
was » sufferer from Chronic Dy.pepsta for 

Aiwsv# after eating an in- 
urning roil sal ion in the stomach, at 

nm-iv-rv dietroesiug, caused a drooping 
i,dt laii.uid froling, which wnuid last fo,

• «verol h mr« after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr Popplewell, chemist, of oar 
ci v, hi try Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
D,»c»very and Dyspeptic Care, and I am 
thankful to aay that I have no, been better 
f r year»; that burning sensation and lan
guid leeliog baa all gone, and food does not 
;ie heavy ou my stomach. Others of my' 
family nave need It with beet results,”

fl'V<.v Uoitniitv i. ilanl. .i'.aili1 iUf/ (of. i »n.fr an ly'.mj Stb.j
418 YO' (/e St.f S.'Ui .sz it .; i-ai rt, Cor Es/ Zanrr/i. «ntl Erin-
/•eat* .SIS* ; Yard. A la/iar.i omi Iji.uro: Yard, Enel .1 nweciatioh,

The prévalant Idea of the pnb-1 Enniamde st., item Eei /.emt/ 
lie germ* t« be thaï nnlris th- y 
are engaged In some buz irdoa* 
occupation, or are fireqm inly 

Neiv York I traveling by roll, driving fast

STOCK EXCHANGES,

, 5:ha.;".5"ï;;sî.»‘.r *»r,t | am......
• rade greater deln»ion. however could ——————

exist, for while every occupation
--------  baa its peculiar rl-lfw by for the

Hudeon’s Bsy Stock bought for oash or on margin greitfcr UUHlber Of Claims for 
Dally «blequotation*re elved. COIlipeUSailon are CattaCSl by

M 1ON41B HT* EKT. | slips, falls brulaes. • uls.npralns.
burns, broken bone*, and such

to. 5« Vonge street. Toronto.
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the '

Wave end slnuv a «quilled
Nr.w Yuan, Feb. 3—Jud«* D notice to.day decided 

that the evld nee In the esses of the pugUlsH, Mncc 
and siade, did not show a violation of the law, a d 
the partie» must be dis. barged.

Ioronto,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOa h (i $ It V
tf het kV'irdt, ' 

a«r », v i • .ill ll-il
I -it Ih»MT of nil

Montreal, antili-vey y
Blllv 0

earn

I" oae of I Itr Ottawa Winter Meet lug
Ottawa, Feb. 8 —Th»rs was a large attendanee a 

the rooe tr ck again to-day. The first cv ht called 
was the tree-lorn , for which Mr. Lingerin'» Look- 

the favorite at 2» t 1 ugaluat the field.

1| H ,
V» ,r»« if "i I l 

' V» is I » nil' I »

t
(Z

Abo execute orders on the Whiilrvalrr- sieiel Koiailr s.
l'h» L "''I »' I.V'i'i Mty» 'hat th-' v «pie 

» »■.*•* ai'* a iintuiiru1* lli» 
\ a."i ■ •/;: »■ I» the hlouri circu- 

mu hf. W3 If • 0 llll which ;• trying 
I’H,. aho-'Uiitk for the Fonda» 
.xcl.immg ‘Hiehmillah” wh»n 

th« 'Ii h indu I.;.-» iu this pastime,
A- h 'Ugh M lin» h»" nad a prohlbftnrv 

m v i., nv»r ni, y year It anpears that 
eu*lrely a au , c»s ther,. 

Vi-.r il». Inn d in a recent »pe»ch

4'hlcttfio Btmrd ol
in Grain and Provi Ions

out was
Following an the sumoum»:
AaZ^Mu'1 (Ktreal) cr.g. Ux-k-ut 1 4 8 .3 1 1 
i\ 11, Bower** (Watertown) b. m Canard 2 1 l H l 
A. Emdwi's (New York) I), g. Clove  8 8 2 2 8
k- hoo^:œ) % “'oimi.'i',i4i

In thefiecon hu it, L’iokout cam in first, but was 
Bet bock for > unnintf.

The live mi o r«ce fol owed, and vtm won y 
Th -rnd le rincu with Kind. H. e^ünd *nd Stimi 
third. Tltoti—16 Etbtl was th«« favont .

prl) » - Z--
t'H.U'hitf , LEGAL NOTICE. »VINr«IP(ÂU AOV"«.fer<afcNI£

EXBCUToK’S NOTICE.» IUH 
It W4l,,l#?e

m Mb B, ELLIOTT & Ü0„
,

u m «i
unman t tn Section thirty-four of Chipt- r one 

hundred and sgvsuof the Msviiwd SUtuiM of n-
A polite llttli* girl W»S shown » set of S*iî ^ llkfi tarlo, notice 4P ^itby ylfsa tb*t »11 Creditors and

ulsvthings end a doll, and was asked which „||ertïïT»1n 'ÎSTh !’n2.roai*îf,d'.,h«,nfi TL!Z Before }OU get hurt therefore, persons having jEm. upon the «taste of Elizabethasm t:.. a, snr ts SSBÇSasfete amanawa «

mau’s Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil tod lm' " 'nr ht 2^fdîî2riptlone, the full partlçulars of tiiclr elalm^

safsssi saîutu ; °

:;.r Tiî.rïïLu“iLx".&5 p- • ffi%235K5SsS®£
« I *“ "“«red to perfect benlth. tff 'ÆK ,1»LS •« T^

{ 'tb'aV-'Mi^Ue"7r.i°n ’‘'wLu'^ne0™? ÇffXWÆr B,r“# “““ “U UnA* 0t A ^

-xciaimHi, -On dVr! i »i,h I iataral History Specimens and ' w*»■««*>*.
w* - Mi ,in -ur.umii leaf. "Why, w*,»' a oleaaant to the taste, ami 1. the prescription of on, « i *
" y  !” r»id her lompauiom "Sup ' Tel?-?*.!?' '‘"i""™' / SUPPllBs. I OHHIOPOOIaT.

>• ur wi»n »«rv granflnl 1 "W, |i, > «

”"r, u»b.»l‘f,,,vrtpiwd "bTttaim ..... ..........OOOOA 319 Yonge St. Toronto, I Institution Francise do Dermato-
Fe ' KIT', htlf In. sivs'3 ”1 Was _________ I ..........  S«im.l. Rroffedro »rd« | lûgj, MtiliOIlM 6t OMTOPOdilt,

*’ ■>"' b "I, by .hr a f w day» ng», a .1 ========= tiB Mg, 7^06.
indu ml in » f'jj”'^j wl;o»roe rti« CDDC AfifiA A . RAILWAY TIOKETS _______

H’".’. ïv5 'torBrsE ^ * ”oUU uUH gamtii. tuirw asïjbt To the mu of Tor,mt!>-

p’ idyh dl ' No Mini caB’I»*- b^twr lid* eneMnr a»t. 1 1
I» • WtlklMtlke"

A G- •» #<i * "Ii.ai- VMi g tl-« pi»ue of 
*i fveh thr u.h r dal « Ct> in on lined 
iru te N »w you ku«*w v hut to ihink of h 
m»i' who if. pttittff b<»m with a lot of 
Ciiined fruit utidf-r hi* errn.

ValiiaioS ami liHewrvrK*i :

4 Ï

WEST LY,NME MANITOBA. /.
« u- i m » ,1-•

..l1"
-i,*s 1 rr. .ven » gri n’ m«' y «li ions in the 

e, and th« i-uiiilier i« o iiktanty inerra»- 
|p«t i g d ttU- <1 in 'he P'»' f ur years.

Mi» (l.'icgi lleiad, hen 
i n .Jutag» unil ua'iling. s ip their

1
Pwolball Faisllllce.

In a dl-eartitlon on reoout fatalities «t footli»!i 
, g.aud, ihv L.*ncet suggests : “1

Incumbent on eocreune and cap-

.1.

AUvrreei .«ml liouflsleutul lulu* 

tiens made of all property Id 

Houtheru Manitoba towns and 

villages, and of farm property In 

Heutbern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports tarnished 

owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Right years In Red River eenn- 

try. Correspondence solicited 

Charges moderate

match h in 4o^m m»/ t
fruit i , , , vr
sunli- v «('■« the • ir -i Ig« • -idv In file New 
/, lundi r« t>> « -» ini» i nurl. » of the ohnroh 
»l ih L M- ' DcyTtnnt- Th i trouble arwe 

,f I, c ivertk who had been 
h -no d I., »'iiig'.it • t UV.I IT urood to 

«». « 'Z - ,I..ml nil 1 In-Id liei- f• i«-mfw what a 
vl(irinoidn"i i « in 1^-*' United Stater, 

A«i -ii m» M. SwifCgivt* in Century th» 
„.,1ng p, v n nt,'ip« fur a nov»'iiftmr 
. c f W .mi Id ci- ; Take «f «-v cht, 

i » ' i h oiit’t l/i y ti ni 
- :,bn « i J i/I I ini iR»r i 
mn 'lu t « you

should bti intfl' 
tain» of li-otfcsll clubs to -eu that , o member of n 

in club matehee unie»»
«' tie- in V.VvkI
"facture 200.dOO
Malting Barley.

f «1 Mnuflf'Dr,

rlul> t/e allowed to tm ago 
tree fruin he it or oth r organic «lircenc.

o,| lei here such it e*e thrown on the dr-
In no

ruiaton «velum, and a heart Ih t might -ta-d »"V 
ord.u.ry etrolu gives way under such pressure,;. A 
add. r l'quliy lh»i. cm he hel - «t a c» ro.icr's Inquest 
j,called fur when »uch de ths nea r. At pr<*" f 
the ver let ol the : ron r'ajn'ile are nmutUie 
ten ; the .h-atlm may he cldent - , 
iirvvciiiable. /-’, Vf,;”,,' "«‘oaf 3^ rroldèV- 
rna,V;KMtab^V;'"f,ASY...tk!:;r 
In the Lomu " b, -,i.mwi »uug. -I» tlu I- ■ ; * 
<’inl for nu -ivl Ct i '•« f I'ttv hiipi'O 1 ”
Lk’ i't-1 h o'y :

, N Tltl'L'T 0>* to ' *APTAI>» P 
Ih a f r 
il t - h

»»* tin Hi in

: i u
. /

IV11OB u
>.i1

)/» )■ ttf ii-
i Hr I K » r 

, b i-' \ ' I

l , • »\tti ■
. k <>?«'

« ; u-

OATH A IL Tr.AVH. -
v*m. h \> " "

i Bv.Kyis of »i|fv
irauce-aietbeleveri 
ions pba»e, life ineur* 
ere is no condition of 
on; no sentiment of 
terrible and the rnoel 
that dvatb may, by s 
m « perhaps without •
- hinder any one from 
en of that inevitable 
H pofluefifiiou of an/- 
i/ent, brought face to 
tetrayal by other* of , 
national calamities; *- 
«t variety of humia 
fl next few yearn, eas* 
ithe pauperB u 
»vled heights to take 
■z An antidote to the 
s of jtü many forme, 
r a fixed Hum, which 
iptho interval, th»

T e v,: é.d H |f » "U • >' FEATHER RENOVATORS.Mile. l‘llu u- 
> 4-fu y * a

"f tw compte m- It' »
. If,V», »uyh in dltial ^cii l^uo-n «» rwtt i ^

groUIKJtOIOU.lt ut Mita P» rujftgte ,t ,-kllu
hist-iiit* to !/• i" aiti-i'Uanue wl b »>r , » |(j |0
i/lawicr -nd other w^t, \ Or en»
I, commenced ur cmilnuejl «B* w , t 
Inz-ro- m to to mrlher tb M W’ "’ “J

‘ I' dofijl-y. »"4""I”J m’ pijsr h’ ln.'
»■ ' uniiPsaiiM U to bti alio P”# AO» I J .1SPP lilt Ilf. arm «• hlle walking i* b« »' 1 ™
a. /nllared. In event of i he uinpli *»’ »
jil-y». . becoming f»il3ii«*d t^ " |lld „,g
-iiiind ng t e -h.etie g« 11 “ ,. . n
Bv minutes lor the .“H ,"d,v '“jj ‘ r * .,ur.
game in i»«: morelbsn th' * Sn./Se b debarred

SSESqiMSSSEg
whstev.tr c sue#, to rcfiuft i • * ,a
ter against ihe c mbattnn on eh her »ioe,

hd’'Off H'UU * 
Ol II 1 t IK C %■ <"•61 V. C Vs

N. Pj CHANET & CO.,
FEWHEK & MATTRESS 

f RE OVATOKS,

230 King Street East

XT.i ' it•• .1.
'r ^ I»

f »n w-
U m e i ,

z <1 r* -ip *
. Ml II - VkS '<*• ^

-u -c'i e h

tO ! '
•7...I ouN'

r -r ifjy <f, u.m-ig . 
bo » <*i*

« «’ ■ 'll *• MF ill . U-
M r i«»r 

♦ U k!#*v v l 
: f -.Ir. t*«

I The above IneUtutlon baa opened a branch 
office here (by request) forth* removal of freckles,

Tickets Issued to all Pointe | «^mou. t,iou*«, ,«rod™.u. theiao.,
superfluous hair, Mrth-marke, and all defects of the 

I tkin.
Skin beautified, and hands msde white, finger 

nails almond-shaped and roee-tinted. No acid's used 
or any Shlng Injurious to the akin. Specifics sentrtu 
any part of the Dominion. Highest city references. 

, Offieee and Parlera-Corner of King and Yonge 
’ street*. Office hour*-» té 12 am and 2 to 4 and 8 

to 8 p m. r
— Ladle» or gentlemen attended at their own real- 

den-oe without extra charge.

•‘By a :borough knowledge ol the nstiirs’ awe 
which govern the operation» ol ill,cation and .utrl-* 
tlon, and by a careful ap licatlnu ,,f the fine proper- 
ties of weB-eeloete C«coa, Mr. Epn. has provi led 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored he 
age which may rave us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It la by the judicium use of »uch article* of diet that 
a conetltutlou may be gradually built up up untl 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there I» a weak point. We 
"“A by keeping ounielvur
well fortified wltn pure blood and a properly nour 
toned frame.”—Cit'd Service Gazette 

Had. -Imply with boiling enter or milk.
Jjacacte »nd tine only (}-|b. and ib.) by
JAMES K?PN A On.

f.. fil.- I 
gl.iVlO ", th” .'th roerave. f

mlie
„ -U r B ill «B 1res |« active 1 ' •»".
HU<i t' ItiWph ’tM’e in Europe, and to the 

North, South
*

J. ; .New M."ttre*»ea, Feather Bede 
and PitlowHfor sale.

(ash Par'd for all Made of 
Few s era'

a coug' c.rrle,I m off, „
a coffin hey carried mo off in.

n » mh f von ke
.... . Dr, II. V. ......... .. ’Ool «II

im>' I1 !• >p«cino

\W XV M Le'lan. Lv N.S, writes: "I 
». nfflici.il win 11,eu m tiem, and liad 
gir n up all Ji'ii*'» f a euro By obino I 
law I),, Thom is’ Edlcoiric Oil rvcomnrond- 
»d, I immeuiatrly acne (tiny miles) aud 
purchased l„ur b ,ttlt8, and with only two 
applies Inn» 1 waa able to g-t around, and 
al< ii .ugh I have not »«ed une bott a. T am 

Hu* t. sweat a Patient « nearly well. The a her three but lv* I gave
,, ........ „... a,., eraotbg an around to my uelgbhove, and I have bad so

A young b < nuw ’ many call, ft more that I feci ImUml to
«X .ruinati' U at 'been leg" of «urgeon W D ^ tjw ajflie[, j by writing to you tor a

'h- 'i"»-.. '',u:;:e °i - vorv„r«, * -
”h " B * • w . i n -« mild . r« A you g lady iu*d« a nar w e cap, « >•

/'«.poser Aidtnd"*me. queue , , ,,.»fusc fir-i, New Yu k « fe«v nightoei. c" An nt
Rule Vl.-Iicfu. ... Alt* the first .e'ltoita'n »„,| « (y. .. g.;a,u-d tin- b-f uf her b» k hai via *tU ,« I fori.n

roc. l add the following . ' WIi' J) he cap p a ' i"' I " 1 a u* -«.- bun here o ' '.nua-rly she W.«« no, in the build'iig at the

and Western -States atin buelrieen; wfflowr, 
knü»; debts may ba 
p offer* it at a cbtap 
h ifl a (Il»|)f/Hltiou to» 
f opposite liofiteiiic 
[of mtelfffie habite, tLe 
P Protection o1 iiihiir- 
P future inspire» you

Hi* • h«all's 8AM. OSBORNE & C0V8rrnpowd Atnrndmcn » I» t.n*r»ne
To the Sporting editor a! The World 

below please find th j reposed amendments 
latffol laero.no that will be brought before 

lin'd the National Amateur La- 
H ntreal

VMII fi
Vi «Ile I D' <’"V > ’ - , , I J • u*
Z"'t yw « «g-k'nl' dùn’umptmn.

By all • rnggi '•

\

40 YONGE STREET.filR 1 
to the

8-fld lit 
«•rocen BILL POSTING.

s Cho next conven . Ifnmœ »iw'niu vnvmifitfi,
1 rirtilfl», X’.i„|g

7, PHOTOGRAPH*. WM. TOZER
irswKKr-K'fesaiKS
generally, before the vuuv iitlon j* C*. P° 
decide whelhcTjhey shall become U

Toronto, Fob. 1,1888.

ONDS. ■ f

PER DOZEN TRI»aOBAPHY.

$3TONSORIALit» Endowments gives

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUAHn one, ten, fifteen ue

pws United State»

—FOR ALL ITTLSS OF—OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 1> u

DiiO I’KIBUTOK.
100 WOOD ST.

Or «ierq left ,tt HK1 Jfc Weir’s 

Will Xr promptly ftocnslefi to.

CIBIXEI PHOTOS 30 lllne Street Basil. Toronto.
( An : the most substantial pr<«f of their superior 

artl.tlc quail,I e I» th.t Ih ,ve mado more sittings gF*.1**®™,,1” 1 Ltn, 1
mpp g «L prot yea, than «, other tudlo In To- »

r nt0‘ Institute, 89 Kfllg street east, Toronto, m
JAUK8 THUHNfc

captain jack %
Hop ojwtioi ■ fine Mliavmg Parlur for the we» •nd at

46o QUEEN STREET.
NeV Denison iveees.

THOMAS E. PL It MI.>6,
0 Fboiograpfrr, 288 Ttnss It rest

Oronto, r
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o>«a rare »or ‘N
- *

iinmbiK riano, *nw to be Vroai Hamburg I The friend» of Mr. Bain, liherel conserra-
- Tbe Meta war» imposing o> »r. I tire candidate for Beet York In the loo.l

»... us iz
|»iano trade over the alleged «lie by a One- row night for the pnrpoee of organization, 
dim firm of Hamburg Steinwsy piano» for Mr. r. 8. Farnden wisher to inform the 
American built Stcinwhys. Vfhat the reel numwons enanirara that he U bot » candi-

- «• -- sr^3‘.i^ï£ïw.‘bto,,sr;
trade jealousy appears to have a great deal | national policy candidate, Mr. John Bain.

*■ to do with the row.

a

. f . ^ OLQTHIMOA PIANO TKAOK HOW. <me #*S* *»■

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

Ji FlnctalJ

.

>
iH

Yonge

the beet
WiHTS THE PUBLIC TO KNOW THAT ALL TÜB

. U' • : -

WINTER OVERCOATS have been reduced.
WINTER SUITS have been reduced.

HEAVŸ UNDERCLOTHING have been reduced.
And »ow 1er the time for Bargains for Cash Buyers. The Stock Is complete with Suits and 

; "g Orereoate to fit any one from 3 years of age to the largest man that walks.

FINCH’S, 145 and 147 YONGE STREET. |

f•/

\ i
What Is given below 

is mainly take* from a New Tork weekly 
called Music and DnAmt edited Vf one 
Freund, r>

The Stein way house oHlI

Her Majesty's Opera earning.
The people of Toronto will be pleased to 

learn that arrangements have been made 
with Col, Mapleeon for two performances

.............................................. ........... _ .in the Grand opera house of grand opera,
imned a statement in the matter. They Th, detw ^ upon Monday,F«b. 12th
“y “Z *W1“ oT 1)880 and Tuesday, Feb 13th.' It le almost need-

factory in New Yo*. AWiyM, «en | formsnee. In Cincinnati, the company JOtiDgS

r txj: 2*Â3ih!fifteen grand an4 jrfpnght njanee irweek. give two extra night», so thet people who OrFlCE.* P 1
-- , ,Pre!LTi>L6<Wn Un*bll-t0,°btîinv,d" ri IBI- ACCUSTOMED TO RUK’b^TONHÔES

On account of the .10 per cent, duty none mieeton might have an opportunity to hear vjt machine on white wo*. A. FRIENDLY *
were imported into the Statema/ew, bow- Ube great Canadian cantatrice—Mme. Co., is Front itrret writ. _________ ' '
ever, were imported into Csnalsly Jteeara. Al'iani. The company, numbering in all / KNK THOUSAND MB* WAMISD-MKHUIM,

jMgd&mvtto ama Aataf S#.«ap
Steinway pianos invariably give. r, ■ • ' , Col. Mapleeon has decided to include grathn smTcontraetore’ Agent, lit Frost streee

Of ooune the point alternated to b» m^e Toronto in the Met of cities to be annually west. N. B.-storsge and forwarding,
against the Bteinwve and the Sofdhei- visited by him in hU American tours if he 
mers is thet they sold these pianos in Can- receives sufficient encouragement on this 
eda as Amerioan make, sad flot the price of occasion to warrant it. We have not the 
the Utter therefor, though it Is alleged the slightest doubt that under these conditions
public would not give the big price of » the Fiait will be a yearly one. Col.
New York BteinVay for a Hamburg Stem - Mepleson, who himself U a tboro__
**y if they were aware of the facts, and I Englishman, is very anxious to gratify tEc 
they quote an matanea of a Toronto gentk- taste of her majesty’» British subjects and 
man-who'bought a pianc from the Messrs. expeet,, as be observes, a hearty welcome.
Nordheimer, end when he found it was not | Bnt the feet that Madame Albeni is a Cana- 
American build, compiled them to gtw dian is sufficient to thrill our hearts, and wo 
him suoh a one. _0t4 vereen of tge «hall be gievouely disappointed if she does 
sffsir is that Mr. Noelbeieier was imposed not experience some of the warmth of Ca- 
on by the Mainwayeend did get know that nadlaa hearts in her greeting. Madame 
be had been .applying aîrmal goods to his Scslchi, who U also with the company, is 
patrons. • said to be a marvel, in fact one gentlemen

T.k.i.um. i. who has heard her telU ns that in flemira-

au eSS?IÎ5ÏS4t£ ■riga1 SE^J» “
Th» osas of the . berge Ssreh Jene of eo^ M HimMtttjlekrftron^s^ohflM- °» Monday, Feb. 12, Verffi’e magnificent 

WMsor which wen on the docket of the ration free, peXnX or t* leXTl ° J ?P*™ 11 f»*» be given with therofltim» coart, has been settled by the ’1 following cast: Msnrioo, Signor Mierzuru-
out of court. The Black Creek at Ike CraM. W îfanti"’

thfl»Und*w« uMllVuS?1 v°u I1"* a Mlnafier Shepl,,rd h“ mede tbe mo,t dlnlf Az^ns,Mediae Scilchf; Le^i, 

l«a« mimhlr V .,A compléta arrangements for the presentation Fursch-Medl. . On Tuesday Msdeme Albeni
eftamoon »t tbe fotal ” k V ‘ tb of the great spectacle, the Black Crook, at will appear ae Lucia in DonizettFs charm-

The national liberal parUament did not the Grand opera house thi. week Thing. ^^tttlo^ng^Ed^dr^no; 

meet on Saturday night, owing to Philh.i- arc to be done on a «cale of splendor never I Ksvtllij Enrico Aston, Signor Crampi- 
moaic haU being otherwise engaged. Meet - surpassed in AMs eityt It is only to be CelUj; Caimondo, Signor Monti: Aitnro, 
mgBext Friday night. hoped that Mr, flhepMi»*V bwrtwwxfcd Signor Kio.ldini; Jformsnno Hignof
orSÆl^SÆi:;' for hU enterprise and iaho,

ing public speaking. They have began presentation of the play in Buffalo the arranged by Signor Francesco, entitled La 
with a mock parliament. Express of thafr« city said : “ Last evening Surprise, in which Mme. Malvina Cavallatoi

Tbe beginning of Lent will not fall on at the theatre Was crowded to witness the I aud oorjis de bailet will appear.
ml 'aid u cheXT^^honîï? .SVtïïrt dS

. Easter Snndav on March ' ' * mpnt °f tbo Riralfy Brothers. Standing persons. The subscription sets of seats for
' t> ' .. r°°™ »»« »t » premfum in nearly every part the two performamws will open this morning

.Y?® K M Y. Practitioner .eays the of the house, and a better satisfied audience and continue for two days only at the box 
doctor» should establish a mutual defence could not he asked even by an exacting office of the theatre. The price for the two 
in?. *i? ?■ Î? P™t«rt‘b®ra»*ly«« ln -nit. management. Cate and detail were ob- nights will be 85 for the parquet and or- 
iike mat recently tried at the assize» in this served in mounting, and the piece ran very cheetra chaire. Tbe sale of seats for the

smoothly for a first night. While some of I single performances will open on Thursday 
the stage effects are old their beauty is little morning. For the orchestra and parquet 
marred, and great skill had evidently been chairs |3 will be charged, 82 60 for parquet 
displayed in their arrangement It wee in- sofa and drees oiroTe chairs, 82 for drees 
deed » revival of the spectacle which set circle, 81 for the gallery, and 81 SO general 
people so by the ears many years ago—the | admission, 
scenery, perhaps a little off color, the piece
no longer thought so. I D. 0. Judd, Esq., U. 8. Postal Csrd

“The entertainment wss a pleasing one Supt., Holyoake, Maes., say» he has used 
throughout. The ballet is a strong one, St. Jacobs Oil with special benefit for rheu- 
showing careful training end considerable mstiem end neuralgia, and recommends it 
artistic skill. Mlle. De Rosa and Mile, to his friends.

'a
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347 YONiDAY. fi<ew York have; •too*jSgrefedImports tbe least met 

^oodjjTelephonyiwMiV if •••HELP WANTMOHDAY HORNING, FEBRUARY, t, 1888. E'i-u_

LOVAL NMWB FAKAOHAVHEU

There were eight"prisoners sent down to 
jail yesterday.

Vital statistics for last week : Births 00, 
marriages 24, deaths 34.

The Black Crook company arrived in the 
city yesterday afternoon.

’ Knox College Journal la the latest ven
ture in' college journalisçr.-

Mesere. William and Alfred (looderham 
have presented the baptist college with a 
gymnasium outfit. C

There was more of the beautiful in the 
streets of Toronto yesterday than there has 
been for thirteen years.

The audit committee of the new orange 
hall fund held a meeting on Saturday night 
and advanced matters a stage,

Mr. Richard Hoskin, who is about leav
ing for Regina, was entertained by a number 
of friwid» et the Hub on Saturday night.

An Effort isjbeing made to raise 810,000 
taward tha endowment fund of Wycliffe 
college, ffSm the younger members of the 
Anglican cbnroh.

VALENTIN :

VALENTINES. VALENTINES. VALENTINES.
a gî- é a

jpRKHBMAN AND FOUR UYIJBDERFEEDBRa 
evening alSr*7. J° D*F*rtll>wlt'~Y>a«» «W» M I ri

r>OOM--WITII POWER ABOUT 8 HORSE 
It Apply box 44 WORLD OHoe, stating shw and 
ccation.

>8 LTD
s S 5 S cq 'jnriHOS. UTTLEY, ÉmI’I.OYMEIIT AOENT, 67

pL w«»»bo^pa5s:
etc, free of charge. 1 i

iAND LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED.RA OVERALL MAIO-RS WANTED AT ONCE— 
OU Only 1 how having worked lor factories need 
ajipjjf. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street

J. 8. notation & Bros.,Bookseller» 6 Stationers, Cor. Toronto ft Adelaide St»., Toronto.1 Zk/X FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED vF 4- VV every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attended to MR*. WM. 
POTTER, Ill Jamee street north, Hamilton, Out,

I
t ALES AND PORTER-RUflNEM OHANOEfl

ÎJÜsiNEdé liftéTirFlSüttfgHüfd citr ôt

A ^"^HmIn, RECENTLY FROM 

L the Old country, dcalrc. work from 6 o'clock I Brandon by loop Une from Archibald ; lota 80 feet 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen- I frontage: terms one-fifth cash, balance la 4 yean, 
man and one who caul make hlmwlf generally useful. I Apply OEO. MoLEISH, 88 Toronto atroet.
Add roes HCOTCHMAN, 30 Bond Street, City.

AMUREMRNTR-i The institution known as the Yorimllo 
toll-bar was ordered to be removed north of 
the city limits by the commissioners on 
Saturday m

C
SITUATIONS WANTED. GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

e. i. uirriu, ______
To-Night end all this Week, with Wednes

day end Saturday Matinee,

- a^j
Vrem

I
s- olhav-

fl

r<

- KIRALFY BROTHERS dJ
*. »sFIRE8 TRAVELINU HALERU AN OR NOOK- I f DENTAL

XA. KEEPER, hy a yeutig msn experienced in I ■ -t.. - ■ m..i" -
both; good references. AddrsM J B McLEOD, City. I V. LENNOX, SURGEON DEMTI8T, 904
T*Y A RtMPKCTABLE YOUNO MARRIED I V/lnT^rtini?^-A 
1) man front England, a tilaation to wo* In “jUj? îiîS®""*’ t*et" ”” wltb Y°U
wholesale liouw, Adilrcas P, N., 201 queen Street I " l*° *"________________________ _________t_
WMI. . I I RENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET—
|>KINTEH8-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- JfcuJZT lrom 9 Anetahatiee ad.

reference 11 recpilrcd. Apply elating tenu, to II. rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOCT PAW. à
B,, drawer 8, ColliOrne, tint,_______________ * I J. Special attentioa to afi branche# of dentitiry*
|>R‘|NTBU-0NE WITH TWO YEARS EXPERÛ I <Lw- BALE, dontlet, lflYongo etroot, Toronto.
A ,, KICK at the hualncw; motily at caw work; A W. BPAULDINO. DENTIST, 61 KUO. 8t. 
would like eltuallon iiiinicdialely; reference If re- I ZX# («outil eldv) Jutt west of Toronto
uulred. Amily, elating terms, with or without I tireet. Office boon during the winter 8.80 s.m. 
board to B. J. H., Enterprise ollloc, Colbome, Ont.-f lo » p.m., Saturday» ttOto 6.30. ’ All operation,

warranted. Pew moderate.

Brilliant Spectacular Drams) Tbe

BLACK CROOK, z
? Wi\Davies’ Brewery at/

T1
L.D.8. Box plan new open.

N<

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES While regfsèttlng the dJuutrod» 
fire In onr . Elevator yesterday, 
we are pleased to say that the 
Brewery and Halt house Is all 
right, and orders far our Cele
brated Cream ALBS, PORTEE 
and LACER BEER will still he 
Ailed with our usual promptitude.

’ ov<

with or without
______________ no, Colborne, Ont.-l lo 9 p.m., Beta
SITUATION WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY A» I r*yl*ICT<>d *nd 
H general wrveht sud good plain cook. Best of 
cferences. 81 khutor strict.

DNAMATIC AW tiYMNARTU 1NTKB- 
TAINMENr

—is roe—{ E.P)4 BUSINESS CARDS. ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 1w
week o

ANTKD -HY A KK8PKCTAHLE MIDDLE- 
AOKD woman, ompl iymert by the month, 

or day. Awdy 23 Klizalwth street near queen
A

T,JLP outstanding accounts should apply Immedia
tely to C. J. Palin, 68 end 66 King street east, to 
have the wine promptly collected, with e weekly 
return of all moneys received on account. \ /

street Uudertlie Immediate patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and Mrs. Beverley Robinson, 

and officers of the regiment.
city. on

Wm. Small, 24 years of age, a laborer, 
was arrested by Policeman Crawford on 
Saturday morning, charged with stealing a 
silk handkerchief from Mary McNnlty of 
04 Richmond street west.

Policeman Miller of No, 4 division has 
collected over 831 for Mrs. Usant, of No. 
04 Sullivan street, whose total destitution 
followed the death of her husband at the 
general hoapital on Jan. 8.

An elderly man named Heqry Beaumont 
was arrested on Saturday morning by 
Detective Brown, charged with stealing » 
pair of long boots from the store do'y of the 

, Mammoth, King street east.
' Kvenr gent wanting bargains in clothing 

"ither for himself or boy», should not fail 
to see tbe value that C. S. Finch of 145 
and 147 Yonge street is-giving now in order 
to clear out the balance of winter suits and 
overcoats.

ROOMS WANTED. ofttrivTOnrnrraiBWÎBTO. I F- ‘iH^SïlUfSSÏÏÏÏJB:
“real, north of Shuler street' Add raw, Box 98 
World office.

THOS. DAVIES & CO.s thePART 1—Cemrdy In two acts, entitled “Naval 
Engagement!," by Charles Dance, Eta., under tbe 
direction of Barton Browne, Esq.

PART II—Gymnastic» under the direction of Cor
poral Watkins, consisting of testa on the boriz mtal 
bar, club swinging, bar bell drill, ground and lofty 
tumbling.

Selections by the band of the regiment 
direction of Br. J. Bayley, band nutter, 
march under tbe direction of Bogle Major Swift.

Admiwton, 26c and 60c ; reserved teste. 76c.
Owing to the great demand for rewrved seats the 

committe, have decided to repast the performance 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night Box plan open at Nord- 
helmets. Volunteers In uniform.

God save the queen.

rei
QENBRAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—*UMS
Btonta, Burines Chances, Manufactures? Hotels, 
Saloons, sod toy kind of merchantable or exchange- 

î, .. n-’-ii. —in i âW* Prepony. J, L EVANS k Co., Leader Lino,iSoiuluL of VITal mciENcejjI atpIlIa I Toronto.
O TION with the UCTF, Victor B Hell V P, 
principal. Mew classes aroyormed wwkly, for par 
tieulara apply <271 Ouwn street west.

rivtj '
EDUCATION lest

under the 
■Drum

jgODOB A WlLLIAMg^t ADELAlPE WREET

^SiZ moot durâbfe 

material known.
Asteggisnio were vMiferotuly appUndeil,
The former is » very skillful danseuse, snu 
was more then core reenlled. Mlle. Asteg- 
gianio also met with a fleaoived lecognition.
The coryphees are handsomely costumed, I Quick as » wink: tbe eyelash, /
*non?£00<i W°irk' u . , „ When humanity « convinced, its charity

‘Oft tfio sjieaking characjers nearly all j( unbounded, 
made tiie most of their lines, 'aud succeeded 
in investing the piece with e cer
tain degree of interest. Miss Rose Wil
son, the fitslacte, has a beautiful face

The Ontario grange will meet in the an<l graceful figure, and made » good eccept transfer tickets, 
chamber of the Ontario assembly on Feb 12, impression. She nee been with the compeoy I 1 t’a the assignee in bankruptcy who has 
The dominion grange will meet in the same bnt a tew day», taking Mite Larkelle'e painful wreck-collections,
fü?* F®,b'J6' On the evening of the P>«s* That she fill* it admirably ia beyond How did they nee to keep-tool before
14th«ov. ltobineon will .leliver a welcom- 'ftiestion. The «ueoialtie» introducod ere thermometers wire known? 
mg iddrew. all antertaimog. Better athletes than the „

a The “ Ancient Order of Full Mood,” end Ga.rn,el‘“ arf not. *?. be. fonn,J' g^e® for the tonko etKrara “ ”7 *“*
the “ Itoval AntMaliivian u.»“ exhibition of ventriloquism made a hit also, =*me ,or tne unnl“’
loes” arc^the latest additions to T ,rm.tr *• <^i<1 l,le Msrton» in their Songs of the Modi of the literature of the day has but 
order!*'8 Ae*the moon^/uU Very°'0ften°Uti» ,Amold ?" *°* — t0 b® d®pr®c‘“®d-
to be hoped that her namesakes will not (?Torit1m 1 fl“L®xbibltlon,',f I»'* not so mneh how a man starts in life
follow ner example. __ ; the grotesque dancing in which he excel*, ae it i* which road be takes.

At 6 o’clock on Saturday night Mr. H. D if” anTbln^fi'nT feulf wffh ri.VrS.k Hint 1 *«* «“n-Endow a free bed in 
P Armetrong fell on York etreet and dUlo- L, gYven Lt mght. and much ta Z e bolpiUl lnd ^ “ y®""®1'- 
cated hi» shoulder. He suffered a good ntimd " * When a men’s constitution is rundown
<ieal of pain. Dr, Kennedy set the dialo- --------- — - he can never wind it up with e wbii-key.
cited member. He is insured in the Acci- As an acid ia to alkali so is St, Jacobs It costa more than ascent to go to the ton
dent Insurance company. Oil to -rheumatism. Of course the one I of Mont Blanc in this kind of weather. ‘

Judge Cameron on Friday fined Mr. would neutralize tbe other, St. Jacob, A man never knows whaf »»m,in.Donald Mackay, of the fij of Gordon, Oil i, the gre.test psln-neutralizer of the I j, nnWb.T* tasTsv^wlth^ro^*^

Uro^y? Mmmetaiain^ra“er;“re%3 hr ------------------------------ “ Seth Spicer” bes discovered that Adsm
neglecting to attend the court of’ afri’ze to r, "mmp,r ,B f* 7?" . th* tir,t men who ®rer *ot » <«g in the
serve on tne special jury in the case of Commencing on Wednesday night at the ribe.
Abell v. Kirk, itoyal opera house, Ravel’s pantomime com- The young men who Went off like a shot

A deputation from Toronto and Markham p my will open a four night»' engagement p.r<jbebJy fotMld *°° mucb P°wder on tbe
representing the '‘carriage manufacturing with a Saturday matinee. The Indianapolis * . ._____ .. . , . . ,

- mtorests of Ontano have gone to Ottawa -r;.™ „„„„ « „ "be Rhine bas hnrat its bank*.—TheaRd will to-day have an interview with Sir Times s^ye of tne company : tavel e [thine moat be some relation to the Asperi-
lyconard Tilley. They want a specific HunsptyD nmpty and drawing room circuits can bank officer.
inataad of an ad valorem duty placed on decidedly novel, and ha, many new and en- When e toper crowds on steam, be 
American wagons and carriages imported tertalning features, Tbe performance is I f’l»0*» greet reliance on his single water- 
° aD *' opened will, a funny two-act pantomime, ti3ht

which is followed by a regular circus in a ”iLy0U.<bTSVe 1°" Vlt
ring construeicd upon the stage, in which iZv J T«î?.r!n<cb* f 1 In 11 enc®' ™ 
fun follow, with rapid change*, and.theffT T™#»cnpt.
audience last night wnikept in an uproar of I 2° confess ignorance is » capital role, and 
laughter, The Ventines, hat spinners, do 11 Dc*n of the greatest service to me in 
some very clever business, while Archie * *®UK ®D<* varied life—Edward Everett 
Daly is one of the most remarkable con tor- I J™e- ,
tioniets erer seen in thi* city. Mat. MsCor- KingLear is a great character, but if you 
mick was very good in this act, A Vision of should ask us what king is in most torn’» 
Enchantment, nr.d the acrobatic feats of mouths at the theatre wo should say King 
Evans and Jennerio were astonishing. The Clovis—Boston Commercial Bulletin, 
trick ponies end trained dog, were all good Junior (laboriously^ “Der Buch ist-” 
and, altogether, the show is well w»th I ProfesM C : “Mold, sir! Did yon ever see
**cm3' ____;___ | * book of the masculine gender ?” Junior

(promptly): “Yet, sir. A hymn book# sir.”
At a recent marriage ceremony in one of 

our churches the contracting, parties
„__ , ... . , . . , , thirty minutes behind time and the-organ

gathering oi the season to-night, on the pealed out: “Oh! dear, what can the matter 
occasion of the regiment's annual enter- be?*’
tsiument. There has been snch a demand It must have been very interesting to 
for scats that it has been decided to .con- Edwin Booth, while playing “Hamlet” in 
tinue the performance for two nights which Germany, to bear his father', spirit talking 
will give so opportunity to all the friends Dutch like tbe crew of » beer schooner.- 
and admirers of thy corps to attend. The [Baltimore Every Saturday, 
sale of scats has been marvellously rapid,

‘ The Only One la Amerlee.\
The International Throat and Lang jnsti.

positively

CIGARSTHE WOULD ON H 9HOB, Properties for sale. *v

CB2£
and 66riîngl»l‘rcct Sri'>’ t°C' ^ Pslln- tnMtw. «* j jpiA^^AND^ORGANg TUNED AND REPAIR-

806- QUEEN STREET WEST,Sacred hims—monks. SMOKE
* ÏHE

i-g
cityTHE AFTNUAL

Î80R SALE-TWO C'/ITAGE* ON TkeFANN
, ' STREET, lietween Queen and Sydenham , ______________________ .
etreete, at «760 «roll, rente for 87 per month each f|lH* CHEAPEST AJfp'PlNEST ASSORTMENT 
house. E E KNOrr, Hpeculator»' Mart, 48 Adelaide I X oTladloe Davenport8s* seerotsiy and oeidtsbl# 
street east, Toronto. [ combined, handaieie Chriatmae or New Veen pree.

ont for lady or gentleman, at PIPER'S, 69 Adelaide 
street west

BLEMISH PiBTT ft BALL
OP

O’KEEFE & CO.’8 EMPLOYES

“ Come down «aid tbe young man strok
ing birapper lip,

Hope Is e common carrier, but it doesn’t

Z »
InCABLE thanZ kWEN HUUND-A I/yr FOR HALE, 6» FEETMfegSTS-Va, ÏÏL&LiZr At 1

. milOSE IN DEBT OB DIFFICULTIES, CITY

KBSSSSm iaËMBg
5°?t.%?v£.nlenî hou* ta all railroad stations. I 
H RIOO, Proprietor.

OSSIN HOUSE 18 THE LARGBST.'COOL- 
EST, in summer, unequalled In cleanliness 

— ventilated, beet lurnlahed and the beet man- 
'“panada. Grailuatod prices. IIENRY 

J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

that
WILL BE HELD ON

Monday Evening, February 5,
AND take

NFS
new

HOTELS

Tffi WOODBINE, K1N41STO.N MWAD
Braee and string bands ln attendance. Van will 

Dave corner of Qpeen and Brook streets at 7.46 and 
connect with thi others leaving the Brewery at 8
o’clock.

h •1
crerl

5 Ï!aPAbRfci mac Donald, merriit *
___ i

D. COLLINS, / »
Chairman, ^

T. A. HYLAND,
8eoîTreae.

on

i -i
î

CIGARS! hLose Buildings, 88 and »i

H.MA0S0SAU, 
CoiTtwoara, In.

Brand Opera Home—Opera Season. Oou.

as
C1T. JAM p HOTEL, YORK STBkET, TORONTO, £ „ „
£5 Immediately oppo.lt» Union Station. Terms, w- *- 
SlAOpordav. A. O HODGE. Proprietor. ------------------------- «*. ■- sheppabd, ■men.

_ _ _ _ _ * g, ’vSBajssssnuü6PEOIFIO ARTICLES Mrootoast, Toronto____________________
AT 48 QilfS3M-Yl8t, iht blG- A“D 8°LrC,T0B

pS[*0.^rti«'jY»ltedOOTattbe ‘lîridîmoo*^ | T AW OFFICE-CHAELESDURAND, BARBIS 
rafoVSS? “S^r^aaringroroiydo-ajijJ TIB,

A T 126 QUEEN-BT. WEST «'THE CHEAPEST |4LfOWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAB-
Atewsas.'ssSar.sja
W. SIMON. > | Movav, Q. C., Janas MacLi»aa«, Q. C.,Jobs Dow-

een Oltv Ineor-

iron
y • /. loi.

mne

To be had on all railway trains m Canada sad 0 
sll IrsLclsse hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

6. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—6< and 66 MoOUl et., 78 and 76 Grey 
Nun st, Bex Factory-102 King it, Montreal.

T6808T» 884MH-M Chnreb Street

Firat appearance in Toronto of
î wort

darkHer Majesty’s OpaCompny It Li.
areTWO NIGHTS ONLY»

- »à IRINA HALL, 49 KING KTR 
VV HONTO -eiwclal mdlce—met 
which arc designed to drive vermin 
laying ami setting fowl; ere a gran 
no more than the china no»t egg 
GLOVER HARRIBON, Importer
/"N HANEY k CO.. 23Ô KING I 
\_y renovates all kinds of (eathen 
cash paid for futthcra, now mattrel 
and pillows for sale.
UfOEIC FOR" 7HÏÏ~MÏÎJMÔ 
lYl LIHHED, Hook No 1 (d P01 
Ballads. (” Canaillun Musical Lib
iVttiLmta ni Un 1_MnAnbwl.» .< i/ti

84.1 Monday E venin y, February 12,

Manrico, Signor

ne— EwaiStreet, mttFlc rod conductor, Signor Ardltl.

Tuesday Eveniny, February■ 1,‘i,

a-jvspssi1008* I K'ttS ; JSt'Sr.K'Mr1 '
Toronto I ddtar which the ballet dlverttorome.it entitled LA 
=— ! KS’iLV'wTh^.""' “-•Wawfc^ and 

A full orchewr., trand chorus ami opera
>l*jtsty » Often, numbering 140 p rooiif.V

*50000 yjüsa±ïs»™
»»“«»•««— dtSSXINSfS'tiSui'VSSS

(Tueetoy) morning, Feb. 6. at In o’clock, and com 
SCRtar two day. only The »,k of tlckrte for the 
nightly performance» will p-ri at tbe l„„ on ce, f 
î!i“tre . " Jhnradav tm’rnlog, Fvb. _g, and cuoilmie. 
OohL2L*^ !ükn f”,r "’?*!• performa-,e- » w8l be :

fefbÆÜSd!i;,»“

n«

gsig^sss comiMEDICAL- E,

CONSTIPATION herDOBINSON * KENT, BA KEISTERS.
ZX- office : Victoria Ohamh,re, 9 Victoria

^ ______________________ H, A. E. 8m.,
T1EAD, BEAD * KNIGHT, BARR18TERS, 
XV Sofldtore, etc., 76 King atroet eut, Tbronto. 
» » a sac, e o, v WAtrsa sea», u v kkiout.

, thei«gttsrnajgagaiag
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Jon* 0. Bon*sow, c!iWin, Jlean, aged 15, of 340 Carlton 
street, was arrested in tbe jfl. Lawrence 
coffee hones by Detective Reburn on Sat
urday at noon on a charge of fraud prefer
red by the manager. Dean was in tbe habit 
of altering bis meal check thus : lie would 
order thirty cents worth,but when presented 
at tbe desk it would be changed to shout haU 
tbe amount.

- V- \ Di
CM

BILIOUSNESS
Xnd.sll disorders of the1 stomach and Hi er are cor
rected by usl'ig NOHMAN’8 ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try otic i rid tie convinced, Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen etreet east, Toronto. Tv

BlW S^AN^rV®
•trace. Toronto.

o. 1»Hurry up ami Klas Me. Ml*
Mv Little Cottage Home, Tlie Old 
Hill, Peek-e»lloo, That Won’t K 
Baby, Wait Till tho Cloml’s Roll 
Meat the Gate, Me Be Like Me 
Dufy's Cart, Hock D»t Hhlp. V 
cents. Printed on good paper, fror 
music plate», with neat cover, ma I, 
«I* pages. This I» the hew and cl 
<>f new ami popular songs ever off 
dian public- Bent post-paid to am 
minion on receipt of price. W. Tot 
street west, Toronto. Hallwey Nev 
flNUF ORIGINAL BLOOD £ 
J. Appetite Bitten, Liver II 
Tonic, . on»tl|ietion Remedy, IM k .. in prokegee ol herbe for srolili

Hrad

TBi
FINANCIAL, f of her

Ulli

FiMALE TROUBLES.r On Saturday in the case of Harris against 
The Joseph Hall msnufacturing company, 
Chief Justice Wilson delivered judgment in 
favor of the defendants who nut in an offset 
against the plaintiff, and ordered the pay- 

- meat of defendants claim against the plain
tiff, amounting to |893 37. This concluded 
tbe business of the court, and the crocs 
remaining untried were postponed until fbe 
spring assize».

Tbe biliary sittings of the queen’s Iwnch 
and common ide*s divisions of the high 
court of justice begins at Orgoode hall to
day, and will last two weeks. In the 
queen’s bench division judgment will be 

v given in five cases heard at the Miohsclnia* 
'sittings. The convocation of benchers of 

the low society will also be held, their first 
business a, osual being with the results of 
the examination* held week liefore last.

* BivJf^ll?Jl,Sj*"cl"ta'l more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS thin by all the science of medicine. 
Tliey are comfortable ind dunMe Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular arid comsiiltativn free. A. Noi- 
in .n, 4 <4 :ceh street east, Toronto.
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SHAW & STRATHY Unil

LUMBAGO.
•gg

remcdle. fall. Ask your druglat g for it. 
guarai.tecd genuine. Circular and consultation 
rum A. Norman, 4 Queen street eastfi Toronto.

HwQ.e,L Kelerlelmwewf,
The ltoysl opera home will probably hold 

the largest and most enthusiastic military

iorwi
the

. Land Brokers and Valuator*. 'were

e11.60 ;
T'U5 ‘•*‘I»s phei
JL Par’slau Dree» and Mantle Mai

Unal»t»l. All garments cut hy i 
«ode. which cannot err, consequent 
Jeney is tho remit of every case. '
Paria, London and New York fas 
4Jy ou hum!, Rwtabliiihroent at 415 Qumo street.

% •WIWEATHER STRIP» WEAKNESS10 King Street Bast.v
inun
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: Weather Strip
» ry one a^d yon will suffer no longer. Kvery Belt 
guarafitoed Circular and oonmltation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen etreet east, Toronto.
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MEETINGS-

K-
PERSONAL. Trades and Labour CouncilA country girl wrote to her lover; “ Now 

George, don’t yon file to be st tbe singing 
school to-night,” George wrote beck that 
in tbe bright lex’con of youth (VVeb- 
starji unabridged) there’s no such word a* 
“ fale.”

hoi
FEVER AND ACUE retail^r*o^oun?ry*ouUa^ raPPsMM IE OHt

I’adn, Asrigneo In Truei^y»idteKtagstr**.ratti 

^*v<r tnetr arranged without
fmhlicj^r or ftojFpage of Inmlnem ; charge* m ilt-
Jge^rira^nM.Wfan free ; bring writ, and I TDADEN' AID ta ACE

sau-rote, eaioidlng from Minor «trert op,«elle High 1 . T'“ ** * o'clock,
‘‘1ÎL Jf ’* IM*r proi»>«d «hoi's .mi -f Wednesday Evening, Feb. HU.

Chamlwr», 21 Ailelahlo «tn-ot Ka»t*__________

CATARRH.' _______________
NEwÿïRP.ATMÏfff'W&BÎlKhlI A W.KMA- I BONO STREET LAUNDRY
fient nifv le effected in from oow to thi • I * >^wriunT'

Particular» and treatise ',-ee on n
A H DIXON, ZÙ7 King street | WWW Will A 4PRTIUTY

Work lent for and dcltrefed.

t \
}w^u^o^nTTOrTcTe^M;

you. Use one and y»u will flhd immediate benefit.
V***ntmA genuine. Circular and 

Tawto*,m ^ Noitiun, 4 Queen street e»»t,
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On Saturday evening a very large and 
representative gathering of Germane was 
held to consider who rluiuId he recommend
ed to fill the late Mr. J, A, 8imm«r»’ place 
as consul in this city. Having requested 
Moser». Bergman and Friend to retire from 
their candidature the meeting decided to 
M-commend Mrssr*. Nord I 
Heimrod and .Simmer», a 
consul, and leave it to ihe im 
mcnf at Berlin to make the 
The secretary of III* meeting was requested 
lo prépaie the necessary petition and to 
have it signed by Ihe presidents of the 
vs none German societies in the city.

If yon would rhenmatiam foil,
Provide in time Nt, Jacob.- < id.

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is 
the only one In America where diseases of 
the air pansages alone are tre ited. Gold 
inhalation* are used through the Spirometer, 
an Instrument or inhaler invented by Dr Af 
Hou vielle of I’aria, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case.
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronebih*, A*thins, 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have 
been cured at this institute during the 
last few year*. ‘Write enclosing stamp for 
pamphlet, giving full particular* and reli- 
able references to 173 Chnrch stree-, 
Toronto, Ont. ; 18 Phillip', sqnate, Mont 
real, P Q.

OF

“ An old sharp advertised : “ Bookkeep
ing taught in one lesson. Terms, one dol
lar.” lie got a targe class, on this opening 
night, and after they were seated and the 
dollars lushed in he said; “ The whole art 
of book-keeping binges on three words— 
Never lend them.”

veyBABY crati
1WILL SAVE Can be kept qli’et ainl <x»rnlitriable by wearinir 

SSÜKIISaSHIa,mt '* WOKSIA.VH KLKCTKIU 
^iirKB. n»Vy arc letter than

all tbeauoihif* «vruf» in rhrktsudum. They give
22/îï!ekiî a -2: cwnfariaM*- Price fiO fjents. 
other drn/|fiet* A"k for them -uid take no

( DudWWvrfJFreyHioii, 
Win ofMbe 1^- 
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V IThousands of esses ofovern-
rction. HALF YOUR FUEL.

P. PATERSON & SON,

UKAIHS, ' ' TCRYING BABIES. -LAUNDRY. Bt’iCanute-In this city, on «ntnnlav. Feb. 3 , tiar- 
Iriide, only daughter of Robert II. aud Jennie 
Calgcr, aged 1 year 8 month» and 13 day».

Funeral to-day (Monday), from «I William etreet 
»t 8.89 p.m. Friend» and aequilntane»» will fitter' 
»cve|,t uni iatimailon.

Ilarneavry norwMr im., wiltcr. Tt„ ir ml,-gums 
; UP’ iiiNfiiiiF I, mill lli'ir Ih4(in er#« metre* -or I* mm 
j fv ter tub. Jf s sen Hit! I «* urmirul n,vjr lu,ke ».nr lit ] SOHUAWe fl.e.1', I, I I THI.-JGVf.ChV.ACUS 

>un anlaevyun.lcrlu ..Itou.c f,v_u,v i.vlf/,; tin,r 
iuBenng and h,,r .1 l,u*ith im.
prow Ask for S. rw, ,,.*»» no cAh,.r. rod rod 
"III* pleine. I Fri,., to, 1
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wipt oi »(»mf 
West, Tt/rooiut

24 KING ST. EAST.
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